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MISS Menza Cumming "as a VISlt
01 lf1 Savannah Tuesday
Tornmis Rushing � ns a business
MI and MIs J S Murray were VISitor In Savannah FlIday
week-end vstitors In Atlanta MI>s Eloise Collins of Portal, IS Am I letting out a deep, dark se-Mrs Howat d Christian \\ as a bus VISiting her sister, Mrs Fred \Vate ... s cret when I say the beautiful newmess VIsitor in Savannah Tuesday MIss Frances McElveen IS the guest girls' dormitory at the college IS toRufus Josey, of Andel son, S C, of MIss Jewell Anderson at Register be called Juliette Lowe Hall, afterIS vlllltmg his aister, lIfl s Tom Smith C E Cone and F W Hodges were that WOn erful Savannah lady that
MISS LOUIse CIUlk, of Atlanta, h[1.6 business VlSI-OfS m Nahunta yester founded the GIrl Scouts of America?
arrived fOI n vistt to her mother, MIS
I daKfr and Mrs Harry Smith were
How fitting It should bear her name
H Clark
bisiness VISitors m Savannah Tues
since she was so fond of girls, and,
Mr and Mrs Hal Kennon and sons day too, belon�s to our SIster city Nowh d f t t St S the next .hIng we want IS fur theave returne 10m a Tip 0 I I Mr and Mrs B S Dekle have re- boys' dormitory that IS Boon to bemons Island l turned to their home III Durham, started to be called Pittman Hall _Mrs J C ollins, of Collins, spent N C
Last week when Lenna Josey wasSunday here with her mother, Mrs I Mrs Nellie Bussey of Savannah, here for the week end from Andel­E H Kennedy VISited I elutives her e during the son, S C, Olivia Purvis Autry hadHorner Pili kCI has I eturned to At-j week the old S R 0 club to get together1unta after spending the week end Mrs J F Durlev and children have again Several years ago when thesehei e With his f'amily II ctui ned from a VISit to relatives In gills were til high school they organ,L C Mann has returned to DUI Vidalia Ized a club and the mo t of theham, N C, aIter spending several MI and Mrs Z Whitehurst and members are s�lll here They haddays hero With relatives
IChtldlcn
motored to Tybee Sunday fOl quite a time remuuacmg over Iced1\11 and MIS Bob Coursey of Ly- the day tea, sandwiches, etc -When Marvin
ans were week end guests' of hel MISS Helen OllIff has I ctUl ned flom Plttm ..ln Jr came home fl Dill Dukemothel MI s W L Hall <I stay of scveral weeks at Bl.lCk he wa, prom IRed a tTiP thiS summerFlcd'T Lllmel Jr Jomed MIS La MOllntalll And he lind hiS father left recentlyIIICI and thell little daughter ut
I
MI,s Joyce SlnIth has I etlll ned fOI Central America Don't knowHlllesville fOI the week end flom a \I It to MISS Crarlotte Shu I pe anythlllg mcer than to take a trIPDr and MIS R J H DeLoach III Sylvama IIko thIS, alld especially to have somehave retul1led from a trIp to Atlanta Mrs Fled Lalllel and Mrs Waldo one go along � Ith you that IS as goodClayton und Highland, N C
' Pail'ol d motored to Savannah Monday a gUide as Dr Pittman -Don't knowMIS Percy AveTitt nnd MISS Sara I fOl the day I two more uttlactlve sisters than SaraHall spent several days dUi mg the Mrs Lee F Anderson and M.ss and Margaret Remmgton Mondayweek In Atlanta on bUSiness 01 a Franklin apent several days last mormng they were seen down townJimmy and Betty Gunter, of Louls- week III Atlanta III Similar lmens and that red haIrVille, are "sltmg then aunt, Mrs C MIS S 0 Alderman has returned was gltstenlllg In the i_un as thoughB Mathews fOI a jew days home after an operatlun at Telfair It were filled With gold And alongMr and Mrs B L Smith and three Hospltol Savannah comes Dot, younger, equally as atlIttle daughters left Monday for a 0 R Rushmg, of New Odeans, r a, tractive and popular, but entirely dif-V1S1t to relatives In Tennessee VISited hIS pal cnts Mr and Mrs C fercnt In appearance -Speakmg ofMr and Mrs R G Fleet\\ood and M Rushing, during Ithe week .ttraetlve Sisters, Nell DeLoach JOinslittle daughtCl, Alice, spent last week MISS MargIe Dek e left today for the Mrs crowd and leave Elizabethend In Thomasville With relatives Columbus, where she \\ III be the holding down the Tea Pot HuweverMrs and Mrs J M Mitchell have guest of MISS Emolyn Ramey Judgmg flom Eltzabeth's populaultyretUi ned from a VISit to theIr son, Mr and Mrs R P Kmght have we wonder what IS to become of It?Conrad Mitchell, nt Concord, N C retul ned flom Atlanta after vlsltmg They are a great crowd of glrls-Mr. Sidney Thomson, of Syl- her Sister, Mrs W [ Brantley When little June MorrIS celebrated
vams, VISIted her parents, Ml and MISS Lenna Josey has Icturned to her birthday Monday afternoon herMrs Roy Blackburn, durmg the week her home m Andelson, S C, oftel a mother happened to be way up mMISS Meg Guntel, of LoUISVIlle, VISit to her slstel, Mrs Tom SlnIth Niagara Falls, NY, but you mayspent several days last week wltn I
MISS Betty Smith IS spendmg sev be sure Sara mude all the necessaryher COUSin, MISS Mnrgucnte Mathews CI al days thiS week In Savannnh as arl angements for Jane to have aMrs Archie Barrow and hel little the guest of MISS Josephme Kennedy part) before she left And when thedaughter, Ann, oI Tubben Ille, S C, MI and Mrs L Seligman and MISS day arrived she celebrated It In aOle vlsltmg hel mothet, Mrs J A Ruth and A M Seligman attended big way, even to havmg ., real partyDnvls the Hailis-Feison weddmg III OCIUa dress that IS style for the young twoMrs Harlls Bnshlllski and MISS SlInday l'eal old -Last Wedne'3day night, soCmolyn Kea, of Savannah, ure spend- Eldel and MIS Hem y \Vaters of report goes some young men vlslhngmg a few days thiS week here With Claxton "el e het e Tuesday to attend het e deCided to pull somethlllg overfrIends the funCi al of hiS aunt, Mrs Tom on the students at the college whoMIS Elnest Rackley hilS retulned Watets had labored all these hot days onfl0111 Augusta, where she ha. aeen a I
MIS ElInest Rushmg and MIS Gro some signs m the mdustTlal art cl'lSsplltIent at the UnIvelslty 01 Georglll \01 Brannen "ele dmnel guests of And the nIght the moon was full theyHospital MIS Dan BUlney In S"aInsboro In t "ent out to play their prank With theMr and MI s W G NeVille have as Wednesday sign" But It's hard to pull some-thelT guests her blothel, Dr Nun- Mrs E L McLeod of Orlando, tiling on that bunch of college 3tunally, and Mrs Nunnally, of New Fla Will urllve Thursday to spend a dents, and alasl the tables wereYork City few days With hel Slstel MISS Eu turned, and the vIsitors were '�heMrs J B Burns, of Savnnnah, was mce Lestci losers It IS reported that, u(tercallecl hete because of the Illness and Mrs Claudl.1 McEheen has letuln passmg through a. belt lme of 75death of her slstel, MIS Jdu Donald ed from !Ulanta aftel vlsltmg her boys, the pranksters .. ere thrown Inson, Monday SiSters, Mrs P C Collins and Mrs Lake Wells and told t.o sWim or smkMisses Martha and Clotlle and JIII1- W [ Brantley After they managed to pas. themy Cowart have I eturned to their MI and Mrs W P Pickett have sWllnmmg test as the story goeshome m Atlanta aftel a VISit With I etul ned to theIr home III Guyton nft- they were mad� to crawl all the wayfllends here el U VISit to her parents, Mr and across the front campus on bendedMI and Mrs Lestel Smith and �IS A M Delli knres Do you thInk they didn't prom-httle son, of Augusta, were week end MIS W,. B Chestel of Munnerlyn, tsn to "get gomg" once and for aU"guests of her parents, Mr and MIS 13 spendmg sevelal days th.s week So the signs are back In their place.�J A Addison mth her daughter, IIIrs R P Steph- and so are the VISitors -Will soeMISS Frances Parker left Monday ens, and her family you AROUND TOWNfor her home m Tallahassee, Fla, aft- MISS WmnIe Parker, of VidalIa, and
CI a VISit to her uncle Thad MOrlls BaSIl Cone, of Sa\unnah were dmner
and hiS fa11111y' , guests Sunday of hiS parents Mr
Rev and MI sCM Coalson and nnd I\lrs C E Cone
daughtel s, Misses Annelle and Calo FI anCIS, Hilda and Annette McEI
Iyn, are vlsltmg I elatlvcs at Malletta veen had tonSil operations Tuesday Llt
for a few days the Bulloch County Hospital, and are
Mr and MIS Bob Shell and little III11YIng satisfactorIly
daughter, Gwendolyn, are spendmg MISS Gel tie Seligman has leturned
several days thiS week as guests of flom a VISit to Atlanta While away
Mrs J W Williams she attended the Moore-Sacho wed-
Edward DcLORch of Midland Tex dmg at Carrolltan, Ga
has JOined hiS fam:ly hel e for In fe"'; MISS Bermce Hall spent last week
days' vlalt With hiS parents 01 and With Mr and Drs Cap Mallard Ir,
Mrs R J H DeDoach' of Statesboro They motored to Sa
Mr and lIIrs Charles BerIY, of Sa vannl1h Thursday for the day
vannah, were called here Sunday be Mr and Mrs Oliver Bland and son,
calise of the Illne.s and death of her A 0 3rd, have returned to therr
mother, Mrs T H Watels home In Atlanta after a VISit to hiS
C B Mathews and Bob Pound pal ents, Mr and 1111 sAO Bland
spent last week end m Atlanta With �h and Mrs K H Har\'llle and
Charlie Joe Mathe"s, \I ho IS attend- l\'h and lIfrs Charlie Zettero .. er
mg summer school at 'tech spent last week 10 Dawson as guests
MISS Elizabeth Rushmg- left yes- of lIIr and Mrs Geolge IV Fuller
terday for a VISit to hel grandmother MIS Claudia McElveen VISited her
In Alabamn, after which she Will VISit lHster, 1\11,::, l\farvm Ste\\urt, In S'i�
1 elatlves 111 Pascagoula MlS3 vannnh, and also 'Spent a fey; days
MISS Jimmy Renfroe WIll leave the ot Savannah Beach durmg the week
latter part of the week for Colum Misses Bonnell and Jacquelyn
bus to VISit relatives nnd -f .. tends and Akans have returned from a VISit to
Will be away for several'""';eeh:s
'
Pompano, Fin While ay,ay they VISlt-
;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:=:=:=;:;;;�;:�_�-I ��re��� West and other llomts of an-
I Mr and MIS R P Stephens hadas their dmner guests Sunday Mr
lund
Mrs Palmer Stephens, of Millen
and Johnnie and Curtis \\'mters, of
Clncmnatl
lIIr and Mrs Cap Mallard Jr andCHEESE 15c little son, Bobby Hall, left Sunday fOI:;;K:.;r.o;a;.:.ft.::....:E:.:Ik=ho::.r:.:n.,,-,L::cb=-,-,-,-,-;..:...___ lennessee and othel POInts of inter­
est The Will return the latter pad
of the "eek
Little Misses Ganelle, LOIS and
Alme Stockdale have letu. ned (10m
KlSSltllmee, Fin, "here they have
15c
been spending the sum mel With theu
grandmother
Mr and Mrs 0 R Dekle MISS
Margie Dekle, and Mr and Mrs B
STEAK lb 25c S Dekle spent last week end at Jack­
__________._____ s"nville Beach as guests of Mr and
lIIrs L R Dekle 'PARTY FOR MISS JOSEY
Formmg a party motorm� to Mrs :rom Smith was the charmmgBarneSVIlle Thur3da)! to hear Pres 1- hostes Thursday afternoon at adent Roose,elt lVere IIIr and Mrs A bTicige party honOrIng her Sister,1M Deal, Mr and Mrs W P Pickett MISS Lenna Josey, of Anderson Sand Mrs Stothnrd Deal C She entertaIned her guests at theMISS Jean Smith, wh() has been at- Tea Pot Grille, which was atractlvelytendlOg summer school at Peabody decorated W1th brtght summer flow-College, NashVille, Tenn, Will arnve ers Her gift to MISS Josey wasFriday to spend a short while before hose Coty's bath powder for highreturmng to Vanderbilt In the fall score wa. won by MISS Ruth SelIg-Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and man and a dainty linen handkerchief
son, Ralph Jr of Tignall, were week for cut was given MISS Fay Foy Aend guests of her parents, Mr and salad course :lnd beverage were seryMIS C E Cone They .,ere accom ed SIX tables of gueGts were pres­pamed home by her Sister, Betty Jean ent
Corte
MIs Inman Foy had as hel goests
for dmner FrIday Mrs ,B P Maull
and daughters, Mrs Lavergne and
Mrs Roberts of Charleston, S C,
Mrs W T Smith, IIIrs S SPree
tOllUS and 11115. Anme Smith
...
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs L M Williams an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Au­
gust 5th She has been named BettyJane Mrs Williams was before her
marrIage MISS Dollie Gerald
BAXTER-NEWSOME
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter an
nounce the marrtage of their daugh�
ter, RobbIe Lee, to Thomas Fred New­
some, of Statesboro, the marriage
hU\lng taken place August 14th
OeLOACH-MULOCK
Centering much mterest here IS the
announcement of the marriage of
MISS Nell DeLoach, daughter of Mr
and Mrs W C DeLoach, and Arthur
Mulock, formerly of Boston, which
took place at a qUIet ceremony Au­
gust 12th, at 5 o'clock, In Savannah
The bridE' was most attrclctlve In a
!JPOl:t flock of navy flat crepe, trtm­
med In whIte wlth whIte accessorre3,
which she used for traveling They
left Immediately for Daytona Beach
and other POlllts 1II Flonda for a ten­
days' weddmg triP
AccompanYlIIg them to Savannah
for the ceremony were MISS Helen
Brannen, MISS Jennette uekle, MISS
Elizabeth DeLoach and Ike MlllkovttzNOTICE!
MISS FRANKLIN RETURNS
MIS Annette Frankllll has return­
ed from a VISit to MISS Carolyn Alley
at Dalton She was !lccompanted
home by MISS Alley ar,d MIS. Lutle
Moore, of BarnesVllle, who are her
attractive house .g�e!ts for the week
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY VISITOR TO TYBEE
MISS Annette Franklin and her at­
tractive house guests, MH3ses LutIe
Moore and Carolyn Alley accompa­nied by MISS Alfred Merle Dorman
and MISS Isobel Sorrier, motored to
Tybee Tuesday f.or. t�e dayOleomargarine lb. 13c
Stew Beef lb. 12!c
lb.Hamburger
ANY CUT
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
Pints Quarts
25c 38c
FRESH FISH!
VIRGINIA CROAKER
PIANO LESSONS
Am now ot:gantzmg my fall mUSIc
class Have been very successful With
begInners MRS PAUL B LEWIS,
210 South College st-eet, phone 463
(18aug1tp)
THURSDAY, AUGUST �8, 1938.
METHODIST W. M. 8.
'l'�e Methodist MISSionary SDClety
met In the church Monday afternoon
10 tje monthly literary meeting The
program on "Pioneers of EducntlOrt
In BraZil," was given under the direc­
tIon of Mrs Roger Holland
The society Will meet next Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the foltow­
IIIg homes The Sadie Maude Moore
CIrcle WIth Mrs W 0 Shuptrine and
Mrs Nard, at the residence of Mrs
Shuptrme, 207 South Mam at: eet,
the Dreta Sharpe Circle With Mrs
Ernest Ruahing, on South Zetterower
uvenue ; the Ruby Lee Circle With
Mrs W T Smith, 101 North Main
street
GOING TO NEWNAN BRIDGE DINNERThe Ruby Lee circle IS deho:hted to (By Mrs Betty Henderson, column- Numbered among the lovely SOCialadd a new member this week Mrs lot for the Newnan Tirnes.) events of the week was the bridgeS H Sherman r.hss Ruby Lee IS A treat IS 10 store for all the high dinner FrIday evening at which Mrnow on hei way buck to Korea She school kiddies next yea I when a new and Mrs P G Walker and Mr andWIll arrive at Vancouver B C, on teacher, Winifred Jones WII' attempt Mrs Durance Kennedy were hosts �Friday of this week, and will sail to p und Into them the dlil'elence be- They entertamed their guests at theSaturday on the "Empress of Japan," tween u spl it infinitive and adverbial home of Mr and Mrs Kennedy, whicho the Canudiun Pacific Line She clause She's so charming, though, It was prettily decorated With br ight.expects to ut-rrve In Seoul on Septem- would be a pleasure to have her garden flowers, Loses predominattngber 5th, and begin work on Septem- !lvund knowledge Into one's cramurn Aaststtng' With the meal which wus1101 6th Other nussronunes retui nme Sne IS of medium height With gor served In three courses, were Mrsto KOLoa on this dute are Misses Ida geou b own eyes and Jet black hair, CUll wallace and MISS Doris WallaceHunkins, Euline Smith, Bertha Smith fall carnplexion, and she Just oooze A lo,elr PlCtUI e and a salad set fOlund Petriciu Mc:r�g� personnlity Prof Charlie Mathews, high scores were won hy Mr andunother one of our favoeite people, Mrs Lannie Simmons Cards for cutMRS IOHNSON HOSTESS mtroduced us to he, the other day, were given Grady Johnston CoversA lovely purty du 1I g the week und we fell under her spell rmme wei e luld fOI MI and Mrs Lunniowas that given by Meg Walter M diutely Oh boy oh boy, oh boyl SlllImons, MI anll Mrs Fred T La-Johnson at her I orne on North MaUl _ • •
mer, MI and Mrs Jesse AkIllS, Dr,traet White a'tors and glad.olt III CtA S REUNION and Mrs Glenn Jenmnjrs, Mr andpastel shades formed a pretty deco rhe S R 0, compllsed of guls of Mrs Glady Johnston, Mr and lIIrs1 abon for the [oum In which her the class of 1932, held a reunIOn Fn HOltlCe SmIth, MI and MI;:, LesteltallIes wele place AIl�el the guests day to the fonn of a spend the day BUUlnen Mr und Mrs Hohson DonaHse�lblerl u vallety of sandWiches palty at the home of MIS ,Tuck Au aldson Mr and Mrs Remer Brady,and coca-cola" wer served.. A pret- try, on Savannah avenue Membet Mt and Mrs Elmt AkIn!:!, Mr andty vuse for high score was won by of the club wele Mrs Autry, MIS;:, Mrs Lloyd Brannen, Mr lnd MrsMISS Carne Lee Duvls and a novelty Lenna Josey, MISS Cectle Brannen, Allen Lamer, Mrs Arnold Anderson,"al and pepper set for cut went to MISS Elizabeth DeLoach, MISS Sara Mrs W G NeVille and her guests,M" Z Whitehurst Guests were Mooney, Mrs J CHilies Ilnd Mrs Dr and Mrs Nunnally, and MISS Mel-Mrs Herman Bland, Mrs Z Whlte- Wuldo Pafford lose KennedyhUIBt, Mr. Emit Akins, Mrs Gmdy -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:;;;:::;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:;;;::;:;;�:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;::;;;::::;;;::;;;::;;;:�Bland, Mrs Lanme Simmons., Mrs •
Howard Chnstlan, Mrs Roy Beaver,
Mrs Devane Watson, Mrs James
Hmton, Mrs E C WatkinS, Mrs Ed­
gar ParrIsh, Mrs Walter Aldred Jr,
MrR Harry Johnson. Mrs Remer
Brady, MISS Anme Smith and MISS
Helen Bunnen
PERMAN�NTS AT REDUCED :PRfCES
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS!
ASK ABOUT OUR OIL WAVES.
W HIT E-WAY BE AUT Y S HOP P E
PHONE 120
MILDRED FAIRCLOTH, Pn>p
Next Door to College Pharmacy
VISIT IN CENTRAL AMERICA
Mr and Mrs MarVIn Pittman and
son, MarVln, left. Thursday, accom
pnmed by Mrs Plttman'B slster, Mms
Catherme Terrell, of New IberIa, La,
for a VISit In LOUlslana While away
Dr Pittman and MarVin Will VISit In
New MeXICO and Central America
THIS .AD BROUGHT TO
KING & PRINCE BEACH CLUB
ST. SIMONS ISLAND
Good for 50 cents In trade Season In full ....a' Outside dance
fluor Larsest and best Orchestm and Floor i;jhow In South
'1'ODAY-SWIMMING, BOWLING, FISHING, ALL
BEACH AMUSEMEN�.
(Each Persotl LImited tD One Ad )
S CASH SPAID S
��w. .
.
OIJR GREAT
ADIIANCE
SaleofFURS
FEATURES
FURS ARE
PRICES.
FASHIONS
A SOUND
WIDER
TO FLATTER EVERY WOMAN!
INVESTMENT AT TODAY'S WW
AN EARLY PURCHASE ASSURES YOU OF A
SELECTION OF THE CHOICEST FU,RS.
'
FRENCH SEAL
(DYED CONEY)
JAUNTY BOX OR FITIED STYLES
S17.es 14 11) 44 $44
BLOCKED LAPIN
•
Lu:<urlollBly soft pelts, available In br....n or
gray All coats carry t�,ear guuaateed
bninS
BARONDUKI SUITS
S69·50Two-plece
SUit With revers1ble Baron­
dukl fur coat Norma skirt and SCArf
tD match
NATURAL MUSKRAT
Attract.. eooUar and sleeve treatm.eut
In thIS new box style Two year
linings $84
SILVERTONE MUSKRAT
$94
PerfeocUy matclted skins make tillS coat one
tha t any ...oinan wOl(ld be I proud \ tD
own
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
SELECT YOUR COAT NOW-MAKE A SMALL
DEPOSIT ",NO WE WILL HOLD YOUR COAT
IN STORAGE WITHOUT CllARGE. UNTIL
FALL ASK KABOUT
CONVENIENT PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN
H. Minkovitz ®. 'SonsII DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR-COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGL�1
"
•
•
•
..
CONSIDER BAUOT
BEFORE ELECI10N
WeN to Give Thought in Ad­
vance How You Wish to Mark
Your "cket to Vote,
•
On Tuesday, September 14th, the
people of Georgia are agam being
called upon to select their public serv­
ants for the ensumg tenns of office,
some for two years, some. for longer
term. It IS not always easy for the
yo,",r to make up his mind afte� he
enters the voting booth, sometimes,
even, the voter does not remember
who are at present holdmg the offices
wltfch are to be filled
Therefore It 3 well t& gtve thought
10 advance to Ihe matter of votlng­
to study the hst of candidates and
decide which ames shall be stricken
and which left on the ballot Take this
list and study It over, this will make
It less difficult to decide when you
toke VOUI pencil and begin to strike
names for votmg
The list of candidates IS a fol­
lows
State of GeorgIa DemocratIc White
Primary, Bulloch COWlty, Sept. 14
PI epa red m accordance Wlth the
rules of the state DemocratIC execll-
t've committee
(Erase the name. of those for whom
you do not vote )
F.... U S Senator
(Vote for One)
Lawrence SCaD'll'
Waltol F George
Wm G McRae
Eugene Talmadge
For Govemor
(Vote for One)
Hugh Howell
J J Mangham
E DRivers
Robert F Wood
For Se,:retary of State
(Vote for One)
Jno B Wilsoll
For State Treasurer
(Vote for One)
Zaek 0 Cravey
Geo B Hamilton
For AttDrney General
(Vote for One)
John S Wood
M J Yeomall3
For Comptrolll!!' General
(Vote (or One)
W B Harrison
Homer C Parker
For State School Superintendent
M 0 Collins
F.or Bublle Service CommJ.osicm •
(To succeed Matt L McWhorter for
full term begmmng Dec 1, 1939)
(Vote for One)
Lee G Council
Matt L McWhortel
Albert J Woodruff
For Comm18810nl!!' of Labor
(To succeed Tolly E Whltakel for
full term)
_
(Vote for One)
Alton Cogdell
Ben T HUlet
Tolly E ,Whitaker
For Associate Justice Supreme Collrt
(To succeed Marcus W Beck, retired,
for unexpIred term endlllg De­
cember 31, 1940)
Warren Grice
For A_late Ju.tlce Supreme Court
(To succeed R. C Bell for full term
begInnmg January 1, 1939)
R C Bell
For A!ISOClate Justice Su, ...", .. Court
(To succeed John B Hutcheson for
full term b.gmnIng January 1, 1939)
(Vote for One)
W H Duckworth
Dave M Parker
Monroe Stephens
Robert J TraVls
For Judge Cuurt of Ap_1s
(TG su�ceed Alex W Stepit.ens for
full term begmmng January 1, 1939)
Alexander W Stephens
For Judge Court of Ap_1s
(To succeed J B Guerry for full
term begmmng January 1, 1939)
John B Guerry
JUember Congress from FIrst Con­
gr"sslonal DIstrict of GeorgIa
(Vote for One)
T J Edwards
Hugh Peterson Jr
For State Senator fro", 49Ut Distnct
H 0 Brannen
Mrs Juhan C Lane
Representatlv08 in General Assembly
From Bulloch Count,
(Vote for Two)
H S Aiken
o B Franklin
,
•
•
•
• It "-Ill be obsel"ftd Utat for state
senator there are two naft\e8 on. the
ticket - Harve, 0 Bra.._ and
Mrs Julian C Lane It IS recalled
Utat m a county pnmary on June
29, the county executive commlttee
permItted the particIpation In Utat
pnmary of candidates for repre
sentatives and state senator de­
SPIte Ute faet that the state Ia..­
prOVIdes that these nOlDllIations
are tD be made In Ute ststo pnmary
of September 14 Mr Brannen and
Mrs Lane were at that Ume op­
ponents. Mr Brannen was winner,
After that prImary Mrs Lane an
nounced Utat she Ilad permItted
)ler name tD be pla.ced u_ the
tiCket Utr()ugh a mISunderstanding
as to the conditIons J she thereupon
requested Utat her name be sub­
mItted In Ute September primary
whIch was consented tD bv M1\
Brannen and ordered by Dr C E
StapletDn. chaIrman ()f Ute county
Democratic executive commIttee
•
"OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION"
AT CANOOCHEE SCHOOL
"nnouncement IS requested that
the I Old Maids' ConO"entlOn," recently
presented at NeVils HIgh School, Wilt
b I ept oduced on the evenmg of next
Thm sday, September 1, at S 30, at
the Canoochee School, on the Clu.,ton
'hIghway near the Evans county lme
The public IS inVited to !tlve their
�UI,port to the attractl(��, which IS
"I(" tIle benefit of the s'1[.001
WllAT BUILDS A CITY! 1S IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI.BIIlJ YARDS, fILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws.. IPAr-ERSt THE BULLOOH rnMES'IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR pAm ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DffiECTLY TO TIlE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIUNIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
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STAT�BORO ruGH IHAS OPENING D1\TE LOAN IS PROCUREDFOR ELECTRIC LINE
Formal Exercises at the HIgh
School Building on Thurs­
day, Sept. 1, 9 O'Clock.
291 MIles to be erved In Bul­
loch and Candler Counties
Through Federal Aid.
Announcement IS authorized by Su
perIntendent S E( Sherman tvat the
open109 exerCises of Statesboro HIgh
School Will be held at the High
School bUlldmg on the mom\!lg of
Thursday, September 1st, at 9 o'clock
All patrons who are Interested m the
school are inVited to be present, and
students In all the grades from first
to eleventh are req\llred to be pres
ent At thiS exercise all teachers
of the faculty Will be Introduced
In preparatIOn for the openIng- of
the school, high school students, buth
"hlte and colored, arc requIred to
regIster In advance of opemng
date-Ion Monday, Tuesday and WednesdayA meetmg of the faculty will beheld at the HIgh Schuol audltortum
on the afternoon of Wedne.sday, Au.
gust 31at, at 4 30 o'clock
Superintendent Sherman announces
that the faculty has been completed,
and that prospeets are bright for a
successful opening and a satisfactory
term of school
Announcement haft been made Uom
Wuslllngton of the granttng of a sum
of �29(),OOO to the Exeelslo, ElcctTlc
Membership Corporation for the COn
struction of Its proposed power line
I serving 1 26t famlheR In Bulloch and
Candler cuntIeS
I
As heretofore planned, thIS line has
been surveyed to melude a large strip
of terrttory north of Statesboro,
thence to the westward Into Candler
county, with Its southern ternunus In
the vlcm\ty of ExcelSior, whIch IS
neat the border lInes of Bulloch and
�C"ndler counties The distance cov­
ered by the line Will be 291 miles as
at present surveyed [n additIon to
the number of patrons hsted, the sur­
vey dlselosed that there are G58 ad
�htlonal prospects along the line whohave not SignIfied theIr IntentIon to
l.vull themselves of Ute servele
It I' explained, further, that en
largements ,are contemplated which
I"ay melude an additIOnal 150 mllea
of lme Any prospectIve member
may obtam Information as to rates,
serVice and terms upon applIcation to
Senator Walter F George wIll be a the officers of the assoCIatIOn The
Vlsltor to Statesboro next ThurRday'j
rate of lIIterest on the feueral loan
Plans have been completed for a and W111 deliver an address wblch WIll I, 288 per cent, payable In semiBulloch county rally of the women also be hroadca§t Qver a radIO
hOOk-I
"nnual diVIdends over II penod of five
sUl,porters of the Honorable Walter up whloh WIll be heard .throulfhout yearsF George, to be held at €he W'lmen'R the entire state tIe W1U speak at, f J B McCrary & Co, Atlanta, areClub Home In Statesboro T""sday the court hou�e at 11 30 ThurH<lay 3ul'ervlsIng IIIIgIne• .,. of constructIOn,mOlmng, • August 30, at 11 o'cl.>ek morning, September 1 ailrt work IJ! expected tD beglll WlthmInVltatlOIlJ! Iillye been extended _and Senator George 15 personally ve't'/ lfIe next two .()O tlu:ee week.all women supporters of Senator popular In Bulloch cuunty, hnvmg OffIcers of the orgamzatlon whichGeorge are Urged to attend 0Features of the rally mclude prom- \lslted here many times both socllilly h ..s alreaay been granted a charter,
Inent women speakers, mUSIC, enter- and on bU'lIIes" He has been a friend are PreSIdent, J R Vaughn, Met-talnment and refreshment, to the people of the county In the ter, secretary, Cleo MIles, Metter,Mrs Ernest Brannen has been elect
d J Fl d N Ied chaInnan of the Bulloch Countly past at times whert hIS frlentbhlp Vlce-presl ent, oy eVl s, Reg-
Senator George Club, Women's 01- was effective Called upon to assist Ister Th-!,"1' three are also members
VISion m the procuring of aid from tl\e RFC of the board of directors W1th M WMembers of the comnllttee makmg for reopemng Statesboro's closed Turner, Statesboro, J A Holloway,arrangements for the rally are Mrs banks, at a time wnen the current Register, Rufus Bnnson, Cobbtown,Alfred Dorman, Mrs Hmton Booth,
Mrs J 0 JohnstDn, Mrs. Harry W seemed to be running agamst the pos and M L Turner, Mette"r_� _SmIth, and Mrs Lester Martm, of Slblhty of needed aSSistance, theStatesboro, Mrs A 0 Sowell and senator said the words which broughtMrs Luther Brown, StIlson, Mrs F about Immediate actIOn HI. aRSlst­W Hughes, Mrs J H HllltDn and
Mrs E C Watkms, Brooklet ance III these mattenl 13 generally
known among the people of the coun­
ty wh, were must Interested m the
ollemng of the banks and the ,avtng
of theIr Investments Those people
wtll never ce�se to 3'lve him credtt Ifor hiS aid, and WIll never forget
th"t his ability to render aId Willi due Outstanding speaker! Will appear
largely to hiS prestIge as a .enator, on tlie program at the Firat dlstrlOt
which prestIge came from h.q 10[\g polItIcal rally 'and free barbecue drn­
tenure of office and hIS reeugnlzed ner at Ways' StatIon on Labor Day,Tenant farmers_ In the seventy ablhty as a leader September 5, acevrdIng to announce-Georgia counties deSIgnated as eh- The commg of Senator George I
ment of F 0 Miller, edItor of Utegtble for the federal tenant farm here next Thursday wIll undoubted Pembroke Journal and chaIrman of
purchase program were remmded thIS
IlY draw a large crowd from Bulloch the program commIttee Among thoseweek that they have only a few Inore and su,·roundlng counties Also tlte announced to speak are Ablt NIX,days, untd August 31st, III which to broadcasting of hIS address W11l De of Atnens, p�omlnent attorney andapply for a loan to buy a f:1rm haIled With mterest througbout the former candidate for goveroor, rep-"Tenants, sharecroppers, and farm entIre state " resenting United States Senator W
laborers In these seventy countIes who F George, candIdate for ro-electt",."
are mterested m seeunng a loan of Future Farmers Are Herman E Talmadge, young Atl�ntatlns type should contact theIr county Back From Athens attorney rep,'Ilsentmg hiS father, for-farm supervisor at once," Director mel' Governo· Talmadge, and AlbertR L Vansant, of the farm securIty Two officers from each of the five M Deal, promlllent Statesboro attor-admllllstratl"n, saId In Atpen. "The Future Farmers of Amenca chapters ney representmg Lawrence SCamp,supervIsors have beeR IlIstructed to located In Bulioch county have Just both candIdates for the Umted Statesreceive no apphcatlOns after Au- returned from a triP to Athens the senate, Arlie 0 Tucker, of the mdusgust 31st
past week, where they attended a trml relatIOns boarrd of Atlanta, rep"Under the terms of lhe Bankhead
state FFA conventIOn resentIng Governor RIVers, and TJones farm tenant act,' Vansant ex- These boys who were selected by Ross Sharpe, promLlil-nt Lyon.q attorplamed, "Georgia has been allotted their class Rlates studymg vocatIOnal I'ey representing T J Edwar<ls, of$1,587,507 50 With which to make ap- agnculture as delegat<is ta the state Claxton, candidate for congress fromprOXimately 450 farm purchase loans conventIOn, report a fine and most the First distrIctto tenants, sharecroppers, and farm nrofitable triP John S Woods, of Canton, formerlaborers In seventy deSIgnated coun While In Athena, m additIOn to n congressman and nOw a candidate forties III the state durmg the current variety of fun and recreatton, they attorney general, J P Dukes, offiscal year made plans for their local FFA chnp- Pemb[ok, soliCItor general of the"One hundred and eightY-SIX such ters for the commg school year By AtlantiC CirCUIt, a!l<i Ralph Dawson,loans "ere mude m thIrty-five Goor attendmg thIS convenlton each FFA of LudOWICI, opposlJlg Mtr Dukes,
gta counhes durmg the fiscal year I ��:;;�; ti.�o���ur�ake greater prog- Wllt also appear on the programwhich ended June 30th Last year's Those attending the state FFA co"-I CandIdates for the state senateappropnatlOn wac $635,003" ventlon from Bulloch county, and tne from the First senatonal dIstrIct, 0The Georgia count.les recently commumty they represent, are a� B Warnell of Pembroke pronuuent
deSignated by Secretary Wallace as it��:�� Le����kl;'�vil��h�al�:;h�;_ naval stor:s op�rator and the preseligible for tenant purchase loans In smith, Talmadge Ansley, Portal, AI- ent representattve from Bryan c lunty,1938 1939 are Appling, Bacon Bak- ton Dean. Mike Alderman, Register, and J C Stubbs, �f Lamer, 18 well
er, Barrow, Bartow, Brooks, Bulloch, Elvm Andereon, Stevie Alderman, as L C Gill and fI M Gardner, op­
Burke, Butts, Candler, Carroll, Chnt- Stll':tn, Theron Smith, Gilbert Wood- poslllg candidates for representatlv�
tooga (",ebb Coffee, ColqUitt, Cook,
war
from Bryan county, Wilt also partIol
Coweta, CrslP, Dooly, Early, Elbert, wether, - Mltehell, Morgan, OeDnee, pate on the program
Emanuel Fayette, Franklin, Gordon, Oglethorpe, Pauldmg, Pike, Randolph, Hugh Peterson. preser t member of
Grady, GWInnett, Hall, Hancock, Hart, Stewart, Sumter, Taylor, TelfaIr, congress frt>m the F'rs� distrICt, It
Henry, Houston, J:.ackson. Jefferson, Terrell, Tift, Toombs, Turner, Umon, IS stated will be present, and It 18
Jenkms, Johnson, Lamar, Laurens, Walker, Warren, Washmgton, White, expected au�h. .Howell, gubernatorIal
Lee, Lowndes, Macon, Madison, Merl WII ox, WIlkes and Worth candIdate, Will be reprenested
SENATOR GEORGE
COMING THURSDAY
Speak m StatebBoro Over Radio
Hook-Up To Be Heard
Throughout GeorgIa.Bulloch County Women
To Hold George Rally
IIAVE BIG AFFAIR
AT WAYS' STATION
WAY STILL OPEN
BE HOME OWNER
Political Rally and Free Barbe­
cue Be Held There on Com­
ing Labor Day
August 31st Is Last Day For
Tenan's, to Ask for Federal
,
Loans to Buy Farm.
HON LAWRElNCG CAMP
LAWRENCE CAMP
SPEAK HERE TODAY
Friends Arrange For His Ap­
pearan.:e Before Voters of
Bulloch This Afternoon.
Lawrence Camp, admtnt�".ration.
sponsored candidate for U S &�rI..te,
Will address the voters of thIS co 111-
ty here at 3 o'clock thiS nfternot>11 at
the court house Announcement of
h,S coming was made through thIS
paper last week, haVIng been spODHor­
ed by frIends who had arranged for
hIS VISIt here
The conlinII' of Ii:Ir Camp may mark
the oogmDmg of � warlnlllg up In po­
litical CIrcles, m wlalch up tD the pres­
ent moment enthusla.m has not run
very high Some ten days ago Eu­
g'ne Taln.adge, also a eandldatll for
that posltton, dre ... a crowd of ap­
prOXImately 1,600 person.. when !te
spoke on the court hOllBe suare As
IS a Talmadge habit, he "tlrred en­
thUSIasm to a rather hIgh pitch, and
It seemed for a time that Utmgs
would Increase III warmth When he
was gone, however, excItement 8ub·
Sided until a week later WIlham Mc­
Rae, a Jumor member of the senate
quartet, came upon the scene and
captlvated tbe most of the little a:roup
of hearers by hIS eloquence Then
people qUit talkrng about McRae
Today It IS proper that Mr Camp
should make hIS contributIOn to the
sum total of enthu'lasm. It may be
that hIS contnbutIon W111 be more per­
manent. who can tell?
Certam It IS that Mr Camp comes
WIth an endorsement which �ht
weU be enVIed by any of hiS three
less-favored opponents-the endorse­
ment of the preSident of the Umted
States More than any other force,
thiS endorselnent Will contnbute to
hiS haVIng a folloW1ng III Bulloch
county when electIOn day comes
around However, thIS 1M not to say
that he Wilt not win the lIpprt>vsl
of the voters by hIS own merIt ae
15 a man of affatrs In state t.)OhticB,
and IS able to take care of himself
when occasion demands
Local Stock Yards
Report Good Sales
Both local stock yards report good
ales ft>r the present week
From Bulloch Stock Yard, 0 L
McLemore, manager, who� Rale was
Tuesdaf
"Actlve market on hogs and cattle
No ls, $755, No 2s, $725 to $730,
No 3s, $7 00 to $7 16, 4s and 6s, both
barbecue and feeder pigS, according
to quahty, $650 to $850 Market
very active, sows and plga In good
demnnd..
"Cattle market hlgber, beef type,
best, $700 to $725, medIUm, $600 to
�6 50, native heifers and steers, fat,
$6 00 to $7 00. feeders, heifers and
teers, yearlings, accordIng to qual-
Ity, $500 to $660, fat COW". $450
to $6 26, cannera and cutters, $3 00 to
$375, bulls, $41)0 to $5 60"
From Statesboro LIV9Stock Com
tnlSSlon Co, F C Parker and Son,
managers, for Wednesday's s'lle
"Actual sales from Statesboro Live
stock Commission Co, F C Parker
& Son, managers Top flogs, $7 60 to
$775,1:'<0 2., $'r25 tt> $760, �o 3s,
$726 tD $800, No 4s, $750 to $825,
No 65, $780 to 850, all good feE!!Jers
sold "round $8 60 Pigs by head sold
h'gh
'\Top cattle, $760, medIUm, $650
tt> $700, common, $600 tl> $050,
fe�del cattle, $500 to $600, fut �ows
$5 00 t() $5 55 This sale was one 0
the large SIn® last f li."
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TOBACCO �ARKET
OVER 5 MlLUON
Lead Ten Other Oeorgla Mar­
kets In Volume and Eight
In Price Last Week
Accordmg to official figures IRRUed
by the state departmeQt of agricul­
ture, Statesboro tobacco nIarket ea­
tabh.hed a hIgh record for quantity
durmg the se,{soll now clOSing Theae
figures show total poundage up b
laRt Friday evening of 5,078,486 for
the season They show, 01"0 that for
the week the Statesboro market led
ten other Georgia markets In volume
of sales (with a t.>tal or 1,318,880
poullds), and led eight markets ID
price for the week with an avena­
of $12 8ij Fo. the week preeedlJl"
Statesboro rnarke£ led all Oeorlla
markets In price, at an average of
$1901
Compared With last season� State..
boro market up to the end of lal'
week had Bold 237,904 more" pouncla
lor the present .eaaon, her tDtal
poundage for last .eason belD, 4,-
840,562 The market has remaiud
open during the present week .JId.
qUite conSiderable tDbacco has beeD
received, the exact poundage not be­
Ing made known It I. deemed quite
pOSSIble that the total for the ....801\
mlly reach a half mIllion In exce..
of last season
Not lack of warehouse fooilltiel,
but lack of buyers has held Stataa.
boro market down for the p'reaerit
season From the opemng day the
wureht>useK were tilled every day, an4
not until tile end of the thIrd week
were the floor. cleared on any day,
Poundalr6 and prIces In Georll&
markets for the past week were ...
follows
Marketr­
Adel
Baxley:
Blacks.lemr
Dougolas
Hahira
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultrie
NashVille
Pelham
Statesboro
Tifton
Valdosta
VIdaLIa
Waycro g
Pounds
114,760
621,298
1,117,735
1,913,510
307,748
139,234
232,522
944 424
644;634
112,744
1,316,330
1,478,474
l,274,736
!,483,094
t,046,992
KING AND QUEEN ARE ,
SELECTED ON SCREBN '
Harry S AKins WaR elected �'"
and MISS Fay Foy queen In the
"Greater Statesboro" screen conteat
conducted at the Georgia Theatre lut_
evening
The awards were the resliltl of a
popular vote of the patrons t>[ the
theatre follOWIng the showUlg of the
film at the theatre durIng the pre·
cedmg three days Every patron of
the theatre was permitted to vote,
There were hundreds of faces shown
on the screen whIch was filmed in
Statesboro dUfln.. recent weelm
MRS. HUGHES ENTERTAINS
NEVILS READING CLUB
On next Saburday :lftemoon tho
,NeVlis readmg club WIll be entertain­
ed by Mrs F W Hughes, of Brook­
let, telhng "Uncle �emus' stDries.
All members are eXllected to be pres­
ent, and everybody IS mVlted This­
club now hao 85 members and somo
extensive readmg haR been done.
There Will be only a few more meet­
mgs before the V R C �ertlficate8
wIll be :lwarded A. good many cer­
tIficates WIll he dlstrtbuted and a f_
"Golli SCar" certIficate. WIll be gIven.
Full rnformatlOn regarding certlfi.
cates Will be given Saturday after­
Mon The meeting begms at 4 30,
and the story hour starts at 5 15
The annual summer pICnIC will be
discussed and planned at thiS meet­
Ing
ROSS SHARPE SPEAKS
BEHALF TOM EDWARDS
Price
10.91
11.84
13.81
ls.o'7
18.82
10.41
11.8'
134�
11.0'7
10.38
12.86
13,'7�
12."
1U5
13.40
Q. To'. Baxter, aged 44, well known .---:::::::::::::::----::;::::---------.---�-----.,
citizen of Statesboro', died at his home ,',
I"lre em'ly Monday mornipg aiter an
illness fa several months.. Jnterment
was in East Side cemetery Tuesday
afternoon following services at 5
o'clock at the Presbyterian church,
with Elders William H. Crouse and
David C. Banks officiating.
PalIbearers were, active, Henry Zis­
sett, Lester Brinson, A. L. Waner,
Deddcl, Waters, Coley Boyd and
J-ohnnie Deason; honorary, R. J. Ken­
nedy, C. B. Olliff, S. Edwin Groover,
B. H. Ramsey, Fred T. Lanier, Harry
Cone, Everett Williams, Wilburn
Woodcock, Harry W. Smith and
Roger Holland. Members of Dexter
AJlen Post, American Legion,. of
which he was a member, atteTlded in
a body, He was an ex-service man
a nd spent sevcl;'al months over� ,as
during the ;World War. He had been
a citizen of Statesboro for the past
twenty years and '�perated a barber
shop· for many years in tb'c basement
of the Bulloch pounty !,lank building.
Besides his widow,., Mrs. Maggie
Lou 'Council Baxter, g.eceased is SUT­
v'ived by four children-Mrs. Fred
Newsome, Miss M;argaret Baxter, Q.
F. Jr., and Brooks Baxt.er, all of
Sta esboro; a si.ter, Mrs. T. J. ':Jef­
fers, Millen, nd a brother, R. C.
Ba:<ter, Graymont.
BUUOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1J:ROOKL'ET:·fi'RI£·FS '!'BACKWARDLOOK' !
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, August 23, 1928
Local tobacco market passes two
million pounds of sales.
,UBringing Up Ma" to be pr sent­
d under auspices P.-T. A.
Wat.ers of Ogeechee threaten de­
struction of bridge at Dover.
Advertisement announces establlsh­
ment. of McCarthy Motor Co., Bruce
Olliff manager, .as local r-ep senta­
tive of th Buick Motor Co.
L. M. Mikell, A. F. Morri and
Cuyler Waters named delegates to
distrlct Masonic convention to be
held at Pembroke Wednessday.
Georgia Normal School adds fourth
year col1ege work to curriculum.
Teuchers added to faculty: Yarnell
Bamc, director of athletics' Miss
Hilda Lind, director of b";rlol Jlhysieal
education; U. E. Carrutl);'I,ed�tion
department; MiSE Hesten "loIliJ!f}.on,
hi�tor'y" Miss Eft'ie Illagwell\ .trlU}lmg
IlCllOoJ;
,
Robert Donaldson, publ1city
and public service.
Miss MI.l1·tha McElveen, of At.hens,
visited Dr. and Mr . J. M. McElveen
lust week.
physician here sent him to the Bul­
l�h €ounty Hospital, where his in­
juries were pronounced painful and
probably serious.
BON. M. J. YEOMANS
Jack Stansell, of Al any, spent sev­
eral days last week as guest of
James Bryan.
! Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brookshire, of
Colbert, were week-end guests \If
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.
Mis" Montez Bla kburn, oi At·
luntu was the guest of lIlr. and Mrs.
S. R. Kennedy last week end.
Friends of Miss Ruth Belcher will
bo pleased to learn that she is im­
proving rupidly sir"r. her tonsil op·
crulion a lew duys t'lgo.
Mr. Dnd Mrs. Bo Me1tan, of Fitz·
gerald, unil Mr. an Mrs. Buck Mel­
ton, of 'J'allnhasse�r Fla., were theweelt-end Huests o�, Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Bbbo.
Mi•• Mary Kathryn Alderman, of
Alantll; J. W. 'Parks, of Soutb Caro­
]jna, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warnock,
of Jack onville, were guests of lIIr.
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman In t we k
end.
A.mong those who enjoyed the War·
nook fumily reunion at Dasher's Mon·
day w re Mr.l"nnd -Mrs. Fred War­
nock, of JacksonvHle; Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Warnock and Mr. and Mrs. (I.
B. Griffen, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Pigue, 01. Marietta; Mr. and
Mts. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Warnock, G. W. Mann, Mrs. Ac­
quilla Warnock, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
MiH Frankie Lu Warnock, 1tHss
Frances Hughe!:!, :Miss Eugenia AI·
derman, Mrs. D. L. AJderman, and
William Warnock, all of Bro')klet.
'Mrs.' J. M. Williams entertained her
sowing club and a few other invited
guesl>l with a lovely part.y Tuesday
afternoon. Among those present
werd Miss Ruth Pllrrlsh, Mrs T. E.
Daves, MTS. C. E. Watkins, Mrs.
Hump Smith, Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Mrs.
Floyd Akins, Mrs. W. O. Denmark,
Mru. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Frank GiJ­
}JIor{l, Mrl'3. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. F.
W. Elurbee, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs.
F'clix Parrish, Nhs. C. S. Cromley,
Mrs. H. G. Parrish, Mrs. Acquilla
Warnock, Mr.. Lester Bland, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. W. D. Par­
rish, ]\1rs. J. N. Rushing, Mrs. J. D.
Aldcrmnn, Mrs. Roland Moore, Mrs.
W. D. Lee, Miss Mary Slater and
M iss Bonnie Lu Aycock.
.J. C. ,Jon s and son paving side­
walk nn South Main street.
Wor'k begun on new bric'k stores
fOI' ,J. A. Brannen on West lIIain
streets.
School at Olney clo.ed Friday with
Inbroate exel'cisesj '. A. D. Williams'l
sup rintendent. .
D. D .. Rigdon 'and O. C. Parker is­
sued call for meeting of Republicans
at court house on September 5th. ,
B. W. Darsey wrote drastic article
about "!'eckles8 driving of automo­
biles," causing horses and mu1es to
run away.
Reunion of Confederate veterans
Satt,rday attended by not less than
three thousand people; P. A. Stovall
was tillCaker.
Two-year old baby of B6njamin
Rustin fell from second story ",nndow
of D. Barnes' residence; only slightly
:injuJ"ed; "Why didn't you catch m�
when I started?;: she upbraided.
Debate on subject of female adorn­
ment, sponsored by Bal'nea dass of
Baptist Sunday school, decided in
favo!' of antj-decoration 'debaters.
Against adornment, Styles Chance
and Homer PaJ·lter; for adornment,
Greene S. Johnston and J. Day Jones;
jlldgesl Mrs..
Laura .'rordan, Mrs. D.
D. Arden, F N. Grimes, C. B. Griner
and P. C. Harper.
,-----------------------
ENCOUNTERS TWO BIG
RA'ITLERS ON HIGHWAY
.srA'J'E AFFA}R GIVE
JUDGE YEOMANS NO
,
TIME FOR POU'I'ltCS
D. T. Proctor, of Anola, insurance
I' presentative, rides the highway be­
tw en Savannah and Statesboro r al
often. Several times in the past few
months Mr. Proctor has killed a Tat­
Ue. nake OD his tr-ips. Saturday e
had an unutmnl experience. Two miles
from Brooklet toward Arcola h ,taw'
a long ruttlesnake twisting its.Ji
acros the highway. Mr. P ocwr
swerved his -CUT 80 as to Tun over the
reptile. This Btunned the snake so
that Mr. Proctor had time to hunt II
"tick and finish killing it. The dia­
mond back rattler measured almost
fiv feet and had fourteen raW s.
Mr. Proctor started on his trip
home when, in a few hundred yards
of the spot where th" first one was
killed, he spied anothtlr larger rattler,
but not quite so long. Mr. Proctor
jumped from his car to get anothet!
st.ick, but by the time the car stop­
ped the rattler disappeared.
TWENTY YEARS 1GO
Bulloch Times, Augw;1. 22, 1 18
,Yqung men newly 1 to regsiter
Saturday next.
Mi s Effie Wilson, Brooklet, .";es
afwr bbe! illness.
Private Ben LaDe, son ·of, Dr. and
Mrs. J. I. Lane, Brooklet, "rriTed in
France.
H. M. G"iger, pzorninent Brooklet
citizen, dies of heart attack �is
morning. . I
ANNU N1 MEETING AT William Campbell, <\o};oreq, farmer,
"UWPER BLACK CREEKi ��gokl"��denlY in co��1J, patch: at
--- Locrd board Teoeives call for frlty
Elder F. H. Sills, p""wr oi Upper white registrants to be sent to C�lnP
Black Creek Primitive Baptist church, Gor�on Tuesday. .
.
. Hlgh School opemng 8J1,.JlQuncedannounces that Elder W. H. Crouse
for Monday, 'September 2nd; R., M.will assist him in the church's annual Monts, superintendent. ,
meeting, begi'1Jling ThUrsday, Au- ,Masons hold banquet for departing
gust 26th, and continuing througb members,; Dr. A. J. MoQ'1ey, in .whose
honor occasion was p]annetl, was un-fourth Sunday, August 28th. Serv- Hvoidably absent. '.ices each day at 11 o'clock a. m. 'I'wenty-eight colored soldiers ..-
train tomorrow for Camp Gordon.BEAUTY EXPERT TO BE First one on list Lewis Garnett,
HERE JIIIEXT WEEK Groveland; last one, Jesse Price,
Brooklet.
"How far is it from New York to Disturbed by the brayjng of mules
on the danger line in France, F. S.Statesboro?" a traveler stopped ill to Aiken, Oregon farmer, says brayjngask at ]franklin's, the Rexall drug can be qnieted by trying bag of sand
store, not long ago. to mule's tail.
Whatever the number of uriles in Plans under way for coming Lib-
• • J d' 11 erty Lo�n drive; chainnan of drive,actual dIstance, It � no lstanc.e at a Chas, Pigue; other members of com-
mea ured by the mlles of fashJOn . .. Imttee, Brooks Simmons, J. L. Cole­
and of Rexall serVlce! Park Avenu
I
nan, Rev. J. F. Singleton.
style. and Fifth Avenue beauty aids ---
arriv in Statesboro almost simul- THIRTY YEARS AGO
taneousJy with their appearance on ullOlCh Times, AUb'llst 2', 1908the brreat :fasllion avenues themselvel:l.
At the Rexall drug .store .on Mon­
day to Saturday of th.. 'Week begin­
ning AugllHt. 29th, Fl'a:l!k1in's js pr -
senting 1I1iss Katherim. Davidson in
a Cara Nome 'Beauty "eek, aTrang d
as a �pecinl com'tesy for you, their
c'Jstomers llnd friends, at theh own
expense. She '."ill ave a heaJ1-t.o­
heart talk with. you about YOUl' own
individual beauty problems. She will
give y u the most deJightfully rest­
ful ·facia1 you ev r had, followed by
a smart, glamorous make-up tbat will
Cl'eate new 10ve1iness for you.
(lIy' Georgia N"...... Service)
AUanta, Ga., Aug. 22.-The affaiTs
I)f the state, of'jjeorgill &0 OCCUI',; d
�ttorney Ge'ler,al M. J. Yo oman alloj last week that, as a matter of
duty to tne office he holds, bis cam­
paign for re-election ",as sidetracked
entirely.
I
)t wus one of those .ases of "w hen
It rains it pOllrs." Into Judge Y co­
man's office poured � flood of lejral
business important to Georgia and
her p�ople. lie put hi personal "i­
falYs aside promptly in keeping with
his long and' ,'well:irn!,�n policy of
never to delay when state problems
ilalM before him: For un entiTe
week' j,eojJ1e who called to ,wish ?im
well 'nnd pledge him support we�e po­
Jlte!}',�\m:ormed tha,t .he wa�, bu\sy, on
��te )l�op!el". an�. mu� fi81sh ..Defore
ilt;lng anyone oJ\ �rl!onal affairs.'/�hat has be�n' his way ever Hinct:
ltt lias' been a'ttome,;' geqeral/' said
on of his asslstantss. "He consid
'
r.
�fmseJf as l)!,vi��\ b�en ']lUt in
.
omce
'b'J tpe )l�ople, to' repr�sent them and
the' state' to the' best cif I)is ,ability.
Be isn't going 'to let"jmybody '�r nJ;Y
perSonal interest stop him. His 'job'
eo";". first. To my mind it is about
the most admirable trait a man can
have and will be appreciated by t.he
We understand it has been made a
rule up in Sing Sing that when the
chief executioner steps up to turn
the juice into the electric' ,�hair"he
says to the condemned mun, HGod
ble"s you Walter, let's be friends."
�oter8."
In the meantime, while tbe attarney
.encral's campaign was put on the
ahelf temporarily, newspapers con­
tinued to give him their endorsement
and his office was flooded with lettors
congratulating him on ],is record lind
pledging him ·suPJlOrt.
TlUtCKLAND PAINFULLY
HURT IN WRECK
Don't put up with uaeIeu
PAIN
Get rid of it
When funcUonal pains or men­
struation are sevore, take OAROW.
U It doesn't benefit you, COnBull: a
phystcian. D'ln't. neglect such pains.
Thev dCP1'CS3 the tone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wear out your reslsto.ncc.
Oct 11 bol1.le (lr Cardul and !leO wbetber
U wl1l help )IOU, a8 thouaands of owo.en
hove 1I31d It helped them:
Br.5Ide .. eaBJng ceritaln paln8, C..rdut .Id,
�����dt�lJc�r ���eWah��;:��:':'&b�lr=
Uley CAt..
J. E. St.I�ickland, I:l farmer in the
Arc011l community, was seriously hurt
in 'an ul.ltomobHe wreck on th high�
wny bet·w... n Brooklet and Arcola
Sunday. Mr. s.rickland was riding
all' the l'unning board of his fat.hol·'s,
Willie' Strickland's car, when a truck
f"om Dublin ran into the Tear of
U,e car and threw him headfirst on
the pavement.
Mr. Strickland rolled over several
times and was hit on the hip by one
of the cars. The name of the driver
of the truck and the complete details
of the accident wel'e not ascertained.
The injured man was 'rushed t.o
B ..bo�let for f,rst aid. TJ:e attending
NEW DRY GOODS STORE
I have put in a new stock of
hosiery, unde:r:weuT, piece goO'ds, no­
tions, men's and boys' dress I:Jhirt::\,
and other wearing apparel.
ELLA'S VARIETY SHOP
MRS. ELLA J.,ANIER, Prop.
Bulloch County Bank Building
G Weet Main St.
'
Statesboro, Gn.
FOJt RENT-Three-room apartment,
: unfurnished; private bath', private
.entrance. MRS. J. M. M,ITGHELL,
115 Broad street. ( 5!lug1tc)
Q.F.BAXTER
and for years to com«t
you can save with a
MAYTAG
at this amazipg price
You make a double saving by getting
your Maytag now. You save through this
sensational low price-only $69.50. And
you save year after year, because your
May tag does your washing at lowest cost,
and saves your clothes besides. Time is
li;mited, so don't delay. Get a Maytag in
your nome. Put it to any test. If it
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it. But <let
NOW, before prices go up. Call or phon
today.
for �G'"9�' '.50I If'Itonly I I DOt!!In't SellItself Don't. Keep It Equipped with famous Multi-Motorgasolin.e engine at slightly higher
price for homes without electricity.
J. E. Rushing
19 COUR:I1LAND STREET, North Side GoUT! Bouse PIIONE 66 STATESBORO, GA.
DISTRIBUrnD'BY MAYTAG SOUTHEASTERN COMPANY, ATLANTA, GEORGIA
�. 81a�SCIlOGL'Cl'eYhoaad .. th. .. . . .A GzoyhoUlld bu.' III ·"0......._Bchool 01 18. '..yoti. '"uden.. "'d I. J ••"·r 10 tr•••1 baclr ,moat convenient en tr .liC•• Hot _A'- 0
90'•• ", an... II
..·"-b..... go "-hI,'
- .. J. it th.
oe 0018 b, 1 '... 0, the c.... .',more pl••sure 100
- U , ••Y•• IDOD......d lb
PU�
. .. ere',.Milledgeville" .
JIMaeon .. $2.25 Rom..
"lAthens '. :
" 2.20 NashtilJ
,·Atlan,., " 3.38 Vald...,!
e
.
.
. 3.40 Forsyth
a
. . "
'.
�REYHOUND67-69 I!:l>\ST MA.IN BUS DEPOT
. ST. PRONE 3]8
Ain�r;ca's Oldest,' Largest and
Most ,Widely Read News Magaz;n1e
PAtHFINDER overlooks no important event ••• misses no
interesting, �rsonalily. Crisply.· •• dramatically ••• right 10
the �oin! ••• it boils down for you everytbing that goes on • '.'�iving you both tbe plain iacts and enlertaining sidelights, 09
verified and inlerpreted. PATHFINDER; fresh from todAY's
center of world interest, is tbe cboice of more than a million
fully infonned subscribers every week. PATIl­
I"INDER'S ninetecn illustrated departments are
wure to inform and entertain you too.
. Othcr weeldy news masazines sell at $4 to $5 ,
a year. PATliFINDER sells for $1 a yenr, 1ml
for a limited time we olfer you a greall re-
. duced combination bargain price for ..,
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both :=��Only $ 1.80
Brannen.!Tnayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Cureful Personal Attention
Given All Order••�
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone t39
STATESBOIW, GA.
LAST N.O·TICE
To Delinquent '�a:¥payers
I HAVE BEEN i:SERVED� WI'EH NO-'
TICE TO LEVY ALL .UNPAID TAX
Fl. ·FAS.
'WILL BEGIN LEVYING AUGUST
15TH, AND YOU MAY SAVE THIS AD­
DITIONAL COST BY PAYING BEFORE
THIS 'DATE.
AUGUST 15TH IS, THE DATE SET,
AND I 'WILL BE FORGED TO LEVY.
r.I1HIS �Y 12, 1938.
L. M. MALLAR,D.
,
Sheriff.
•
..
,
lJ �lt DV'GRVfI'I(I at MilledsevlUe was do��rf� �Y'hiru .by demagogic allllea'lli to prejudice�Te""Tsy �Totes From �Ta"Tl·1s IW L lt) aa "the beginning of a new era" 'at by 'those who think only pf govern-L". � ,..,. , L ,,� I • • j_" � f'I. . '. ' ,,'m':ftt'S,.'or· HATE the hospital' for trel1trhent of "ien,.,l 'ment in terms of otl'ice and how lit- This 9 to announce that I am _diseases. He thankea the press of tie it can serve the people." ' candidb� for Qonlrl'8ll8 rom the Flrlt
I G
.
f ,.. . . . . . Conp.... ional District 'Of Georlla.Mra. L. A. Lanier has been quite Misses Garnell and Anita Thorp\!
.
__ eorgra . Or co:operat,on In gottlng Rivers s,,,,I, "Gl!orgla!R progrea« on _llubjeot to the rules' and tetrUlaUonasick at her home near here. have returned to their home irt NatcH:' 'PClfitical Hatred 'is Greatest Bar the need d reparr work under way. all honts in the last 18 months has Wf the Demooratic,primaey to be heldMaoter Don DeLoach, and E. A. ez, Miss., aWir spending some timb To. progress of State, n.._ While the Mnte!lgcville "peeell wa shown how government can be> made on Septell)ber 14, L938.I . h M' M Mil' +"", ) • . . ' t hi' If honored Wlth. tbe jl'rivilea.-ofDenmark Jr. visited iq. Savannah ast Wlt ,sa �r.f . �s. e1ares Governor. part of the governor's off'c,al work a serve t e peop e. serving you it i. m i tentio to 00-wek. Mr. and Mrs. Hilriry Woodward anll in furthering his [,rogram of prok-' "At no time have r ever, known the opetate with the na'o�al ad':iIIl.trtI!G rady D"na1'l3on spent the week children, of Stilson, visited Mrs. A. (B1 Ceor',,!a N� s.rii<:e) ress, his Summerville Milr"s. was 'in people of G.!orgia to be prouder- of tioh'to tIll! »eRt Intere,;t df the p..opUlend in Savannah with relatives and E. Woodward and Mrs. Frank Wooo"
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 22.-Two days furtherance of his campaign for teo the p'o ition of their state, it.' rdpid in tty .�i.trlict. .friends. ward and family Sunday. 'I after he had brl1ken ground for a half- el ction. There was wide comment progres in education� in health, and votes�nd :U'::��lrt ��b';,\\,�. yOllJ'Mr. and Mr. Wesley Horn ,,,,,d Frank Woodward, w:ho w?rks with ,.'!JilIion-dollar repair progr&m .;>t. t�� �mong. hi list�ne��. �t Obviously he rn governmental aer'nce., The I?eo- Re8pecUuU" yours,children, uf Angelus, S. C., spent last' the Central of Georgu, with head-· state sanitarium at Milledgeville; as und,stllrJJed <IIY' the, recellt tu�"u. pie. realize now as they never have THOMAS ,.f. EDWARDS...ellk with relatives here. quarters in Augusta, spent part of Goveornor E. D. Rivers told an audi- lent developments in the eenatorl;.'!'
.
fore r.eali.ed that with Il co-opera- FOR cONdttESSWho'oping cough is raging among the week end with his family near ence at Summerville that wh'at Geor- campaign and that, a., he l1t1ited in tiv legislature and governor and a . ,�he children neur here. but so far hal here. . d "I the beginning, he i" conducting his progr,am which they commis,aion'ed
'
r am most, �rllJ!flll .., the good ..-..Igia nee .3 is ove and progress; not .1 a--not invaded our small burg. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin and .hate and stagnation;" that politiC" of own campaign without regard tq any both to carry out, that [lrog;t!"" is pl� of tho F'�B' congr.e8.ionB� �Mis Lena Mae Denmark is visit- Mrs. Johnnie Martin were in Savan- others. te ' was also "'ointed' out by being made; that we are really get.. tmct of �<w,�gla· fQr .yp,ur wond�rt.Wi,hate has done more to retard the ad-" l,... co-operatrQn III my elfbrts to prop.r-Ang her niece, Miss Eleanor Den- nah Thursday to see Johnnie lIar- vaneement of our state .than any oth- many'that nono of the' "enutorial can- t'�� ahead III Georg,a.. ly: setv'e you ". 'YlltJrH'congre�sman','"mark, in Savannah this week. tin, who is a patient in a hospital er one thing. didat.s ha indicllted in any way that We have tasted the frUIt" of co- and I heruby annMIle!! my candid.", ..Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Spahl r have there. Although he did not emphasize in Governoc Rivers should do otherwise. operative effort and we h ve found for ,re-election. to ,this .. 0"100, 8ubjl'O"retun.ed to their home at Pine Castle, Bethae and T. H. Hodo."', who have H',s speech was ,levot.nd to progre"s it t(l b good and only a minority- to th� ruleR alld r.ogull\�on8 govol"ljr'," his address the work he has done �. ing the ))emocrat.c prllJ)ary of Sep-Fla., after visiting neDr here for 3OV- been spending the past week with the personally in order to get the MiI- air ady made in Georgia and prog- " very small and willful minority in temller 14, 1\)38. r wilt'Heepty appre-erlll days. family of their grandmother, Mrs. B. ledgeville repair pro ram under way, res, that yet can he mild. through Georgia-persist. in singing a hynUl ciate your contirtuet"A,Jpljl1Pt. " ,Johnnie Martin continue very ill D. Hodges, have returned to their
many of his hearers recalled the fact c'Ontir\'�d co-op ration of forward- of hat., clill�'" to the old discrodited HUGa,PETERSOI!{. 'itit the Marine Hospital in Savannah. home in Savannah. that the governor postponed opening looking' citizens who ]Jut th interests way< that held h ck our beloved. state STRAY HEIFEJ1...-Th�e-h... ti.n ...A number of our folks spent Sun- �le3Sr5. Slaton and Mooney Lanier, of his campaign for re.election in or- of the ...te and h r citi:: hH :;.hove for 80 long. And on September' 14, :n.y farm foe the. pa.t" Bevetal,.,day at Savannah Beach. 'of Sa"annah, were up part of the II I evell they will he ailenced forever." month a b1nck he� r) ,wei&h� ab�tder to go to W""hingtoll where he a e se.
. _.", 350 pounds, marked. swallow-fork ,10Miss Betty DeLoach and Master week end visiting their parenb, 1I1r. wa. successful in securing funds for "C believe the duy i. pilat," I,e ;ui', FOR SALE - Second-hand Au'�in right car, nder-bit and crop 10' lettMandell DeLoach visited their grand- and Mrs. W. A. Lamer, the latter III
I
this and othel' work of progTellS in when the people can he fooled into car and pony for s�lc at bargalll., ear; o_er can rootJ'/er '''OtO upbn Iiparent, Mr. and Mrs. E. W, DeLoach whom is sick in bed G . TI t ft·· . JOHN POWELL, Reg,ster, Ga. payment of experse.. M. ''8. -LEa ... ISr., last \"eek in Brooklet. Mrs. W. W. DeLo'ach has returned eorg'''. Ie coru rue ron program urnmg agamst their own intere"ts (18augltp) 'fER, Statekbbro:' (18augltej
Cyril D. Stapleton. of Atlanta, is from Savannah, where she has been
-------
-------.-_.-- - --- ---.- --
.•
spending thi week of his vacation visiting her daughters for several
with his parents, Dr. Ilnd Mrs. 'C. E. weeks. She is with her daughter.
Stapleton: He holds a po.sition with Mrs. Garnel Lanier, for awhile.
the Atlanta Paper Co. 11 TS. F, H. Fu.tch' is'sutl'ering�'With
Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch nnd Iit- a severe case of diabetes ",hd is in the
tie daughter, Jan, of Savannah, were Bulloch County Hospital in States­
the,>weel:-end guests of Mr. Futch's boro. We hope she will soon' be abl"
(larents, Mr. and Mrs .. Marion Futch, to �eturn to her home near' here: '.
and" other xelatives'.near here. The "Old 'Maids',Conveftt!on," whicH
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Denmark all- was put on at the schobl auditorium
nounce the birth! of a daughter Au' Frriday< n!ght by a nu,!,belj�of 'ou�'lo�
gust 20th .. Shc"will b� called Julia cal ladies, was a decided success.
Sue; Mrs. Denmark will b. re,nem Tli6se' who for any,'reason' failedr,�
be,.;.&! as Mis; Olivia �yrd, of Bro'lk- be present lni�sed an evening of ,ide- .
let. , "p(itt-'Ing laugH aRd 'goOd 'wltijle8drit.
M�. and Mrs. T. L. DeLoach and fun. Each pnrticipan� carried·ou�her
daughter, Merle, have returned to or his part to' periection, 3.Ild' �e: att!'
their home in Savannah after spend- very llroud of 'our local talent. A
ing part of MTf DeLoach's vllcation nice little 'sum was added to olir P.'
with: Mrs DeLQacftJ's parents, Mr. and '1:. A. treasury. And we need all we
Mrs. T. A. Hannah.
,
can get to equip our new home eco-
To the delight of himself, hi. fam- nomics department as well 'as to add
i1y and his attending physician, .Tames needed equipment to th agricultural I'Whitaker is well on the road to re- department. ,-
covery after having been right at Mr. Hurley and t6ree. of hi claT'
deat1>'s door of blood poisoning eaus- from S. G. T. C., were WIth us at our
ed \>.1' mashing a pimple on his fore· P.-T. A. meeting Inst Thursday. We
head. enjoyed his .talk &1> much and. want
,
•
•
•
•
•
him ·to Come again and. bring 50me
more of hi. folks. We were also
deeply indebted to Mrs. Ruth Cone,
of the Emit community, ane! pre�!­
dent of the Brapl(Jet P.-T. A., whO'
led the devotional in n very inspir­
ing way. We, 'would so love to have' .
her comer as often I as sh-e can. We I
think it is very' beneficial to meer.'
with and have 'other P.-T.· A.'s' meet
with you. Ideas can be exchanged:
and a grea.t work can thereby be ac­
complished.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ellsworth
'and two daughters, Lida Rae and
.Ruth Helen, of Chesterfield, Ky., are
spending some time with relatives
near here and in Statesbero. '. From
here they will visit in Pascogula,
Miss., before �eturnin'g home ill Sep-
tember:'
.
Mr.. \ and Mes. ,Walter Byrd and
da ugltter, Sarah," M,r. and Mrs. Ewell
Denmark and dau'ghq,r, Jean, and
Mrs. J. R. Bennett; of Savannah, and
E. A. Denmark and daughter, Miss
CoeUl' d'Alene Denmark, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. De­
Loach Jn. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. AVelY and Wllr"en Cail has returned to Mi�
young son, Julian. spent the week ama, Fla., after a visit with friends
end ,vith relatives at Scott and Adri- here. I
n, Ga. They went up to bring back Miss Frances Lee, of Oliver, is the
their little daughter, Georgia Belle, house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
'wh'o had been spending the week with Zetterower.
her grandparent. and ether relative� Mrs. Pittmlln, of M�tter, is visit-
in that community. ing he,' daught;er, Mrs. Henry Lind-
Mrs. W. J. Davis has returned sey Qua'ttlebaum.
from a few days' stay th� past week Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Jenkin spentat Savannah Beach. She was ac-' several days' during' th"�we'J< with'
�l1lpanied"by her daughter, Hazel;· rellitive3 at Statesl>oJio.
who on ·the return tri]> sto�pe�. iii Friend. ",;U be interested to'learr..Savdnna� to spend the remamd�r or tQat LUie' 'Petlii�' is better' aff.ri'1ii;�'the �eek with her sist�r, Mrs. Zedna tng siok for Borne' time. 'D,ms, �nd ��r tw.o .htUe sO�'. M��. �er'ce &ewartnand 'lIohIJlPaul>Our vlI'�atJOn readmg"cllib .s m-, JI\ggiJls, of Savannab, .are 3pendincrea�'.!!I!:. m nu,?,� 'Undo'r t�e. a�Il'. p'e Ver!lC w!i;1!'reliltiv....
.
lea�ip .of Miss' Mau.de Wlllte, an.d' Mis� Mutiei Clifton, of Chatta­she 'is urgmg every chIld who poss.-
nQoga, Tenn., is visiting her parentJi;bly clln to',be at the ,schqol house o� Mr. and Mts ..'Arthuf'Clifton.' ,
Satu�day a��ernoon, August.27th, tu Misses'····M)ldred and' ��rtha Dut­heal: " real.hve story telle.. tell Uncle ton; of Savanna!!, wer�I, week-end�emus storIes; so _pleas� be there on g�es't3 of their parehts, r.t'r. and Mrs.t.me, and don t mlSS th,s trat.
Will Dutton.
If the weather continues fair the
•
Cliponreka News
•
•
a
•
Friends will be interested in the
cotton fields will be just a black spot, marriage of B. H. Sutton Jr. to a
for when what is 'open is gathered Miss Minick. of Brooklet, which oc­there will be no more to open. The curred Saturday.
boll wee,;ls have really done their Mrs. Mamie Davis and daughter,deadly work, and it will take acres Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, of Douglas,-and acres to make even one bale. The have returned home after a visit with
price is so low that people will not Mrs. Lee Stewart.
make a fortune from the sale of it, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. HJlsey an-
even if they do have a good bit. nounce the birth of n son August 21.
Our people a"" about through sell- He has been named Joe Va.rn. Mrs.
ing thei,· tobacco, much to their de- Hulsey was before her marriage Miss
light. They would have realized a Josie Herrington.
nice sum for it had it not been that Rev. Mr. Harris is conducting a
so ma.ny were forced to give so mueh re\ival at Eureka Methodist church.
to the government for what it was Sen';ces are being held at 11 o'clock
pleased to call excess poundage. The in the morning and at 8,15 at night,
farmers llre always the hardest work-lto run through Monday. AU afe in­ing class of people and seem to real- vited.ly get the least consideration. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Z.. tterower"
•
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklighter en·
tertained a few friends witb a bar­
oecue sUPl,er Saturday night. Among
those pl'�sent ·were :Mr. and Mrs.
Charles DeLoac·h, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kicklighter, Mr. and Mr.. Roland
Starling, Julius Starling, Miss Willie
Lee Mitchell, Mr. and r.Ir3. t. W.
Kicklighter .and son, Lehmon, and
Mr. ami ·Mrs. Jim Kicklighter and
children.
announCe the birth of a daughter Au­
gust 6th. She has been given the
name Judy Garland. Mrs. Zetter(}wer I
..-ill be remembered as Miss
JewellHunter, of Newington.LOST-On streets of Statesboro Sat­
urday aftenlOon August 13, small!ladies' variwcolored coin-purse, con­
taining two $10 bills and some �malll
change. For reward return to !MRS.)'DENMON HODG.ES, 118 W. Jones
avenue, St"tesboro. (18'''-8iltp)
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Stlltes"ore-I•
Griffin and Glhe,. Stations.
I Come and Hear TIIis Fe�"ss
S..tatesman Sp,eall!
BULLOCH COUNTY FRIENDS O�
WAL"fE_R F. GEORGE
,.-FOUR
BULtOCH 'TIMESI
AND
THE �ATtjSBaRO NEWS
b. B. T�!!R, 'lIitU'b� anG .Owner.
. BUBIIL'lUPTJON C.1iO PlIIR YJDA:R
., . . .
• �ed &.II 'aecbnd-c1... matter lIIarcb
is, 1906, u tbe pOilofllce at Stalell­
"oro Ga., under lbe Act of. CODJ;rel'll!l
.arch S, 18,..
.
. .
WHAT IS A DEMOCRAT
From now. qn perhaps lOT several
weeks we are de tined to hear more
.and more about Demo rRcy-who is
n De';'oorat andwho is not. and why.
We trust our friends can remam
calm and friendly under the discus-
·
aion, however difficult it may be to
remain �O. Paradoxical as it may
..
seem, befor tilere can be an intelli­
gent dispute about the mutter, there
must be an agreement about the
W9rd Hdemocrat;" are we spelling it
with n "D" or merely with n HUd"?
That makes all the diffe,:cnce,in th
.,world. Webster gives two definitions
of the word "demecrat ;'
"1. One who is an adherent or
advocate of democracy. or govern­
ment by the people. .
"2. A member of tile Democratic
party."
And ther you have the' delinition­
'0. party man spells it "Democrat;"
he speaks only of party organiza tion
and party loyalty; he calls himself
a "Democrat," and is entitled to
merely because he belongs to the
party. When he spells the word
"democrat,' he is re!e:rrtng to the
. principle, which is "government by
the people." Party policies change;
·
men have to change with them if they
'remain loyal to the party-if they
·
may continue to cllII themBelyes
"Democrat;" they must of absolute
· necessity stay with the party; they
must remain loyal. even if the party
itself strays I And parties do stray­
they chang� principles. and yet, re­
main democratic. since the rule of the
people. in whatever direction it trav­
els. is democratic. So this is to say
that th� final test of one's "D<l-
· mocrncy" is not what he believes, but
how does he vote-does he stick with
his party?
All of which brings us to urge that
our readers remnin calm during the
remaining day. of the battle which is
Immediately before us. Don't try to
read anybody out of your part.y be­
cause that somebody docs not see as
you see, Or does not pl'opoec t.o vote
as you pl'opose to vote. Don't insult
anybody or threaten his friendship
because you believe he is wrong. He
mlgbt not I'eally be wr�ng-it might
be you who orc in error. You may
come to see it Borne time in the fu­
ture; men often do see where they
Were wrong, and where theil" adver­
sary was right.
There was a time when Democracy
and Republicanism stood clearly di­
vided on filled policies. When n man
pronounced Ilimself on ono side or
tbe other. he knew exactly whether
he was stonding for high tariff. which
favored the northern interest. or low
tariff which was supposed to be in the
·
interest of the south. Every presi­
: dent was elected 01\ thes� outstandingissues. and it ;was pasy to battle on
n front which 'was e.o clearly defined,
Not so today; it's sniping warfare
·today-most of thoBe who i.n the old­
en times wcre :free tTaders, aTe to­
day shouting for protection for their
own interests; most of thost; V(h�
formerly were protectionists are' to:
day demandin� free trade for those
commodities which are produced by
·the south. When it comes to waging
,battle. it's sort of like one of those
1ree-for-all battles which one sees
'when he goe. to a prize fight-it is
I
a matter of every man being agl\inst
all the others and .,hi�ti�g ,the first
.man who comes before ,him,
.
That is what has happened to De·
mocracy and Republicanism-as to
parties. they have not changed; but
as to principles-well you have to
watch the line-up to 'know which side
you are <In.
In the meantime, let's remain
"Democra ts" and spell it with a
capital "D." If you begin to spell jt
with a little "d," you are apt to lind
yourself quibbling about who has left
the party. and why.
Chicago is said to be more joyous
over the return. of. Dizzy Dean to
pitching form than it would be over
a hundred million dollar government
building program.
A Los Angeles couple recently re­
turned from a 4.600-mile transconti­
nental vacation trip in a 1904 medel
horseless carriage. Corrigan isn't the
nation's only hero.
.
Over in Belgrade. Yugoslavia.
where the young gypsies go to the
annual fair to purchase wive£, it is
said that the price of young brides
'has gone down to $6.40 for selecLed
grades. If ther;, is an oversupply.
why don't t�ey consult Henry Wal­
lace? _
I PORTAL POINTSI .
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It is announced that the president
has declared the south as problem
No. j in thee present campaign of re­
Covcl'y-or whatever it is that is be­
ing considered:
Under ordinary conditions any
c mmunity would be willing to be
recognized for first adjustment in
matters of important consideration;
and most communities would gladly
accept ruch proffers of aid as seem
to lie promised by th general scheme
of impr vement.
•
However, it so happens that there
are groups here and there who are
inclined to be suspicious of the ef­
forts that are being made to remove
tbe conditions which are alleged to
const.ltute the chief elements of the
problem; these suspicious f,'1'OUpS are
seeking to look in to the mouth of
the gift horse. to make sure if po -
sible that t.he horse does not become
a problem himself-which a perfect­
ly legitimat.e course of action, They
demand to know if a raising of the
scale. 0 much sought after, will nut
at ill slime time bring about a cor­
responding increase of living. cost
which will approximately neutralize
the benefit of increased wage scale
while at the same time placing south­
ern industry more directly in unfav­
orable competition with those other
sections of the nation where Hvmg
costa and wnge scales are necessarily
greater than in t.he south.. ---
But when all is said and Gone it
j
Impartial Poll Shows Senator
must be admitted that the recent 're- WeI. in A�vance Since Visit
search by the National Emergency Of President Roosevelt.
Council has resulted in the
prOdUC-1 (B
G '--N- Be • )y eorgra ews rvrcetion of a qU�te rpa?able document. Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 22 ..-Georgia
e� n though Jts. findi,n� .snd concl�- New!! Service, in eo�operat.ion with
s�o�s �re someh,:,es diffIcult of •. this newspaper and others throughoutslmllation. For mstance. the doeu- the state. is undertaking an impartialment seemo to deplor� the d�veloped weekly survey in efforts to determinefact tha� the .south IS �earmg too the state-wide trend, of public senu'­
many chIldren ID pro!",rtlOn .to other ment in the campaign for U. S. sen­sections of the nation. whIch fRCt
ate. Thia is due to the fact that
seems to add to the burden 01 the
President Roosevelt recently bestow­south's problem; and the report goes ed bis blessing upon Lawrence Camp.further and la".'ents that too many of north Georgia U. S. district attorney,
the�e southern:bom youngsters are thus centering public attention on the
find.m�, hom�s m other parts �f the t campaign as it probably never be­
natIOn. and m other walks of mdus- fore has been focused on a politicaltry t.lian are offered by the south.
i G
.
Now
.
ouldn't that jar your reason-
race n eOTgla"
.
•
• [w.
h Id if • r Newspaper edItors throughout themg ca�baIClty- dO h ownf b�dro\,u� Ion state are being invited each week. toif POBS) e' an t en or 1 lnlgra- . .. .
tion And' this in the' face of t.he state theu consCIentIOus �ehef as �
'.
.
the percentage each candIdate has mproblem of agrlcultura� over-produc- the editor's own county, without re-tion in th south. and '� the. face. of gard to his own personal feelings.
an a)lpar nt need for consumptIOn
Th I' tab ltd b G
.
• • f e rep les aTe u a e y eorgla Jelsewhere. Logically. It w?uld seem News Service. All replies arc keptthat the Bouth '� blundering along on file so that anyone whu desires 't.lto a nutural solution of her probl�m" th f th t b 1 r
when she begets consumers and sends
test
d
e actchurllcYh 0 bel'
a u a l0t-n. . I f may 0 so roug a pu Ie accoun LOCAL CANNERIES BAPTIST W. M. S" VISITED IN FLORIDA, ,them f?l:thw.llh outsl?e the .,·ea m.o ant.• .J,;th the stipulation that the E The Baptist W. M. S. will meet in Mrs. Barney Averitt. Mrs. InmancompetItion m those mdustl'les whIch name or no (litor or his paper be RENDER SERVIC. the Sunday school annex Monday aft- Foy and Mrs. Bruce Olliff spent sev-are already overrun there to become emoon at four O'Cloek for a social eral days last week in DeLand, Fla"t revealed. hour. All members are invited to bepotential eonsumers of that which is
The first week's repll'�s show ',tver- Canning plants
in Bulloch county. present.
as guests of Mrs. A. F. Mikell•.and
b
.
d d d th h th d t t f in Lakeland as guests of Mrs. Charlese';l� :h�:r�:�n�:U�t business-well. :;senr:;��:;t:rg:�t;��:!:e;:�li�ss::;;� �::�:nal' :���cultu�e. e�::;ec::n;d F�e�l:r.- gs:rd��:di�o��rta;lo ���h��':.'dayTt�y J'::ke l'�����it makes one's head acheI
ment. as follows: approximately 80.000
cans of vege- cash. Apply Times office. (18aug1tp) had been in Lakeland for some time.
Camp; eighteen and one-half per
tables and fruits during the past �e.w :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;weekH.
cent of the votes; George lifty-three These canning plants have been
and one-haH: per cent; McRae. one and built through the co-operative efforts
olle-half per cent; Talmadge. twenty- of the communities in which they are(By Georgia News Servict» located. Their existence means a sav-
A tlanta. Ga.. Aug. 22.-As one
six and one-half per cent. ing to BuDoch county of many dol-Thus. according to the responses 1a1's worth of food that might other­woman to another. both of them hav- received in time for tabulation. Sena- wise have been wasted. It also means
ing shared many common bonds of tor George last week was leading an !,bund'lnt supply of vegetables .a!,dlike experience, julia Wheeler Harrjs, . 1 I
frUlts for 8 large number of famlhes
widow of the late Georgia U. S. sena-
Wlth a total of 53 Y.. per cent as Com- during the fall and winter months.
Ortr. Wilham J. Hartis. of Cedar- p.a,ed
with Il to�1 of 46]1.0 ]ler cent· These canning plants 'are UDder the"" for all his opponents combined. . supervision of the ·teachers (it voca-town. has telegraphed Mrs. Walter The highest single county per ent- tional agrciulture. and are located atF. George that "J know you )"ere
ages given the three leading candi- �:�o�l�f;on�evils. Portal. Register.prOud of your husband at Bames- dates were 90 per ce'?t in one coun­vUle."
"Unquestionably," he continues, ty
for George; 45 in ne county for
/'t)lQ good peo'J)le of our '�tate ,will
Camp. and 40 fo� Talmad�e. Neith- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
stan'd 'by him." '
er of. tllese was In' the hume .county 'To the Qualified Voters of the Portal
of the cimdidate named. Consolidated School District. ,inIn just twenty· one words the t.ele- One editor estimated t.hat in his said County:
.
gram opens a woman's heart toward county George had gained live per Notice is hereby given that .onanother woman; reveals her faith-iti , Tuesday. Sept, 27. 1938. an election
the p�ople of Georgia and' he'r ne- -cellt
and ·Talmadge lost five per cent will be held at the court house in the
since the President's Barnesville town of Portal. in said scbool dis­termination to light for what she be- speech. the sentiment toward Camp trict. within the legal hours for hold­Heves is light, jnst as her daughter, and McRae remaining unchanged. ing such an election, fur the purposeMiss Julia Harris, is doing today by . . of determining whether or not bondsIn the tabulatIOn the estImates niter in the 'amount of eleven thousand dol­working at the campaign headquar- the Barnesville speech are used.
lIars
shall be issued. for the purposeters of Senator George. Several counties did not give esti- of bnilding an.d equippin!l' a'." audi­Yet, it's not a message of pathosj mates. One reported that "it is im. tOr1um.�nas1Um for saId sehoul.
of any tinge of sadness. but instead 'b' II' th Pr'd • The saId bonds, to be so voted on.
is a score and one words of pride
pOSSI le to te SInce e CSI ent s are to be twenty-two in number of
speech. Everything in tumult." An- the denomination of live hundred 'dol­and confidence in Georgia voters and other merely reported George first. lars �ach, uumbered frum one toGeorgia's ·prc!:Ient. senior senator. Mr'.
Talmadge second. Still another 1'6- twenty-two, inclusivej to bear .date ofWilliam J. Harris learned through" November 1, 1938; to bear mterest
years of experience the stuff of which ported
too much fog at present to .from· date' at the rate of 40/0' per
even gl1ess." These counties aTe in annum, interest payable annually onGeorgia voters are made. They elect. widely separated parts of the state. January 1st of each year; the princi-ed her husband to the United Ststes pal to mature and be paid off as fol-
senate; they kept him there until CARD OF THANKKS lows: Bond Number Orte vn January
his death. We take this method of expressing 1. 1940. and the remaining twenty-
our thanks to the many friends who one bonds in numerical order, oneLikewise Mrs. Harris has learned were so thoughtful of her and us bond on January 1st of each yearfirst hand. like Mrs. George. that the during the recent severe illness of thereafter for twenty-one consecutive
life of a senator's wife is not always our daughter. Margie. who is now yens. so that the wbole amount will
a bed of roses. Mrs. Harris. like greatly improved. Especially are. we have been paid off by January 1.grateflll to the nurses and Physicians. 1961.Mrs. George, recalls many times when and to those Christian fTiends of the No"e but registered q'oalifled votersher husband was the brunt of criti- various churches who' supported her of the. said consolidated school dis­
cjsm of other senators when he put with their prayers. trict will be permitted to vote in the
right above all else. But to Mrs. MR. AND MRS. VEHNON BOWEN. said election. and the ballots must
----!Z!22!!f-- -- -- - -- have written or printed thereon "ForGeorge came the undreamed of trial $5.00 REWARD $5.00
. School House." or "Against School
I
of hearing the president of the United Strayed On August 9th from 211 House." those casting the former to
States speak in opposition to her hUB- Broad street. almo.t fat part J.er- be counted as voting in favor of the
band who voted as be thought right. sey bght
brown milk cow, welghlllg issuance of said bonds. and these cast.about 650 pounds, rathm' long horns. ing the latter to be counted as vot-and was proud of him when he ac- had new home-ma?e hemp rope halter ing I'!(ainst the same. Icepted the IIchaIlen(te." around head, haVlng about one foot Pursuant to resolution ami orderM!1I'e than pride; for Mrs. Harris extension on left side. ears unmark- of the b�ard of trustees of Portal Con­
reacted to the Barnesville "celebra- ed; last seen near South Georgl8 solidaterl School District.'feachers College. MACK B. LES- This August 26. 1938.tion" with an expression of unfalter- TER. 211 Broad street. Statesboro. ROY C. AARON, Trustoe.ing faith in the people of her state,- (18augltp) S. W. BRACK, Trustee.
"unquestionably the good people of FOR SALE-Five-room house, on H, MARSH"'�'!l!lw.e. "
Our state will stand by Senator large lot. well located in Anderson- M. V. WOODC6CKi Trustee.
ville; only ,2,750. CHAS. E. CONE. I
T. O. WYNN. Truste(\.
(llaug1tc) (26aag5tc)
PROBLEM NO. 1
Dr.. and Mrs. J. A. StewR:rt visited
his'sister in AUgUsta last Sunday.
Mrs. Olen Franklin, of Atlanta. is 1.
visiting her mother. Mrs. B. E. Smith.,·Eleanor Ruth Eubanks has return,
ed home :fro10 an erlended visit in
Florida .
Miss Jessie Sessions has returned
to Tennille aiter a week's visit. with
Mrs. J. E. Parrish. •
Misses Debbie Trapnell and, Mar­
garet DeLoach left this week for Mi­
ami to visit relatives.
Mr. and M,·s. Ben Mincey and Ben
F. Alderman 'Were week-end guesta.
of Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Miss Lillie Finch has returned from
a nsil wlth relatives at Palmetto
Bluff. Pritchardville, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts. Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Finch' and Miss Lillie
Finch spent Sunday at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Clyde Franklin nnd
daughters. of Wilmington. Del., are
visiting. relatives here this week.
Mrs. Paul Parsons and little daugh­
ter, Julia Ann, of Macon, are spend­
ing awhile with Mrs. W. E. Parsons.
Misses Louida Hendrix and Re­
becca Woods are spending this week
in Savannah with friends and rela-
t.toes. tI
Mrs. Amerie« DeLoach is visiting
wit.h her sons and daughter, W. W.
and R. J. H. DeLoach and Mrs. J. J.
Z·.. tterower. in Statesboro.
.
SURVEY REVEALS
GEORGE LEADING
Mrs. Harris Reveals
Faith In Georgians
George."
MIDWAY IS LOCATED 30. MILES
SOU'J;'H OF SAVANNAH, GA., ON
COASTAL HIGHWAY, RIGHT ON
MAIN ROAD FROM SAVANNAH
TO BRUNSWICK.
l
·t
At
MIDWAY, GA.,
'Sept� I, 1938
3:30 P. M .
HON. EUGENE TALMADGE
I
WILL SPEAK TO HIS FRIENDS AND WE BEG YOU TO
DROP EVERYTHING AND COME TO HEAR HIM.
"
There Is aSpecial Reason
FOR WANTING 'THE LARGEST GROWD HE HAS. EVER
ADDRESSED ON T'HE' GEORGIA COAST DO YOUR PART.
,
.
TO BRING OUT.A· LAltGE CROWD. SPREAD THE NEWS
EVERYWHERE-AND BE THERE.
'
-
"
There is talk of "Gene" get­
ting out of the race. -Not'one
word of truth in this talk.
GENE TALMADGE IS IN
THIS RACE TO THE END.
Don�t forget your old friend, IEugene Talmadge. 1 He putup a man's fight for you in
years gone by, and we need I'him to do it for us again.
Thi Paid Advertisement Inserted By BulJoch County Friends.
'
MADAME PRINCESS DIANA
PALMIST AND ADVISOR
American Palmist born with power to see secrets of
past. present,tfuture. Not to be classed with Gypsies.
Office in tent. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m Look fOr
the sign in front of tent next t�
TOP NOTCH INN, STATESBORO. GA.
At City Limits on Savannah Highway, Route 80.
I will ten you exactly what you want to lind out I ask you· no ques-tions. When you leave Princess Diana yvu will say you have had thebest reading in your life. She reveals love. marriage divorce separa­
tions,.�roken engagements, �riendshjps, business, :family, hom� affairs,tragedIes. losses. death. aCCIdents. hIdden or 'stolen valuables' distant
enemies or friends. I not only ten you but guarantee to �vercome
obsta�les ?f an! kind. No life so lonely. home 80 dark I cannot bringsunsh.ne mto It. Many people have travleed hundreds of nliles to
consult me. You have but a short pleasant ride-come today tumor
row may be too late. If: you don't look out for yourself no �ne elae
.
Wilf'do it for you--<:ome at once to see this woman,with strong powers,
ELECTION:riiOTlCE-�
'WE'ARE AGAIN IN
,POSITION TO
·GIN
Your Cotton
,
I
On our new and up­
to-date gins and
give,you the
best sample
of your
cotton.
J. L. SIMON GINNERY
BROOLET. GA�
·
.' THURS:PAY. AUG1.!S;P:25.1938 BULLOCK TDJE8 .om, 8T�� NEWS '
------�..-----.---.' Mia. Bobbie Smith. has returned 11---------IIIiII------ ••.�iIiI...._Sociau OVerOow 1ro"l a viait tG Mios 'Priscilla Pra-
Continued from pare 8 I ,:�:�:f��!:;.�i�t�!�:�1 s�� NO'y'I'CE'
.
TO TH'E PURllCI day with relattves in Pembroke.Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Johnson mo- Miss Jean O'Neal bas returned totored to Macon Sunday for the day. her home in Chipley after a visit toW. L. Jones Jr.• of Atlanta. spent her cousin. Mis. Julianne Turner.
last week end here with his parents: Miss Mury Rountree has returned
Mrs. Allen Mikell bas as her guest to her home in Ailren. S. C .• aft.er a
her aunt, Miss Sudie Wilcox, of Rhine. visit to her cousin, Miss Ann Gruver.
Mrs. Loron Durden has returned Mrs. Gordon Blitch spent several
from a vi it to relatives in Savannah. days dur-ing the week in Savannah
Mr_ and Mrs. Howard Christian with her duug-htet-, Mrs. J. H. Brett.
motored t.o Macon Sunday for the' Miss Cnrolyn Brown. who has been
day. attending summer school at Duke
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chril tian Ul'iversity, returned home last week
visited friends �n, Savannah during the end. . .
week. Mr: and Mrs.' R. �.' Kennedy Jr.•
Barney Anderson, of Panama City, of Macon, were week-end guests of
. Fla .• visited relatives here during the his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ken-
week end. nedy.
MI:s. Elliott Parr-ish, of Suvunnah, Mrs. T, J. Cobb Jr .• of Columbia.
Harrison Olliff. lIS. C .• spent several days during the
spent Friday with her ,"OU",.. Mrs. week as the guest of Mrs. Herman
George Parrish, of Jesup, visited Bland.
his sister. Mrs. Fred Smith, and her Mrs. Olun Stubbs and little daugh-
family Sunday. tel'. of Lanier. visited her parents.
Mrs. Edgar Smith and son, Earl. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. during
are visiting relatives at Fort Screven the week.
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. CoIlilU! and lit-
Mrs. Hoyt Akil�,S, Ilf Savannah, t1e daughter, Erances, of Collins, were
spent Friday 8S tho gue3t oj Mrs. week.end guests of her mother, MTs.
W. H. D�Loach.· E. H. Kennedy.
Ernest Lewis, of Atlant • spent Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell and
last week end here with his m ther, children. Betty and John. left Wodnes­
Mrs. Paul Lewis. day for Anniston, Ala .• to spend sev­
-JIIi�" Helon Olliff had as her guest eral day" with relatives.
durinl'! the week Miss Elizabeth Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs. Lester
Evans. of Wadley. Nevils. of Savannah. and Mrs, Hamp
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent Fahor, of Beuumont, Texas. spent
Sunday in Charleston. S. C.• with her !'londay as guests of Mrs. J. L. Math­
mother. Mrs. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock
and little daughter motored to Tybee
'Sunday for the rday.
Mrs. Olliff Everett and little son.
Randy. have returned from a visit to
her parents at Reidsville.
JIIr. and Mrs. Gordon Donaldson.
of Claxton •. were dinner guests Sun­
day of Mrs. Joe Franklin.
J. D. Purvis, of Savannah, spent
Sunday here as the guest of Mrs. E.
P. Lane and Miss Caro Lane.
Mr. and MI·S. Walter Aldred Jr.
have returned from a business trip to
Augusts. Athens and Atlanta.
Billy Donaldson. of Tifton. has ar­
rived for a visit to his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
Miss Jeanette Shuptrine has re­
turned to Atlanta after spending the
week end here with her parents. .
Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Miss Helen
Olliff and Mi.s Mary Groover formed
a party visiting in Millen Tuesday.
Miss Maggie Lifsey has T.!turned
to her home in ReYllulu'3. after n visit
to. her sister. Mrs. 'W. D. McGauley.
Miss Sara Howell is' spending sev­
eral days this week in Metter as
the guest of Miss Clementine Ander­
son.
Dr. and MI·s. Marvin Pittman and
son, Marvin Jr., returned Monday
from New Iberia, La., and points in
H. L. SNEED. Past.or. Texas.
10:�5. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, .l\lr�. A. C:, Johnson and little,upermtendent.
. . '\laughter, Joyce Cllrol'; of' DAhlonega,
11:30. Morning w TShlp. Memonal are visiting her mother, Mrs. Paul
program will be sponsored by the Lewis. .
Woman'. AuxjJiary. Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Ma�hcws spent
4:00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E. last week end in Savannah with her
McDougald. superintendent. daughter. Mrs. Henry Blitch. and her
8:30. Sunday' sC)lOol at Stilson. family.
The minister wiU be Poway on va- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie and
cation for two weeks. Miss Pl'uella Cromartie have return·
ed from a business trip to points in
Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Coffee. oi
Chattanooga, Tenn., have arrived for
a visjt to her parent3, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Lee.
Mrs. Olin Franklin, of Atlanta. is
spending some time with her par­
ents at Portal and with friends and
re1atives here.
Mrs. Fred Waters and children and
Mrs. Rov Parker and children spent
several days last week in Savannah
with relatives.
Mrs. Lena Akins and daughters.
Misses Bonnell and Jacquelyn Akins •
and Mrs. Fort, were visitor in Sa·
v8nnah Thursday.
Miss Brunell Deal. who is super­
visol" of the professional women's
project in the Waycross district, was
at home for the week end.
Mrs. E. P. Lane and Miss Caro
Lane, of Baton Rouge, La., arrived
Saturday for a visit to friends and
are stopping at the Brooks Hotel.
George Johnston spent several days
last week in Atlanta and wI's accom­
panied by Miss' Martha Donaldson.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and Bobby Dur-
den. •
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDougald
and daughter. Miss Martha' Mc­
Dougald. of Savannah, were guests ISunday of his mother, Mrs. D. C.McDougald.Misses Lorena and Virginia Dur­
den and their guests, June and J (Ian
Todd, arc spending eeverai uay� this
week in Savannah wit!l their �OUSiJ,S,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl JI';rn3!.
Mrs. Clarence·Chance and children.
Nell and Smith. and her sister Miss
Jurelle Shuptrine, of Savannah, were
week-end gusts of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
Outland McDougald, who has been
spending some time in Highland. N.
C .• Washington. D. C .• and New York
City. visited his mother. Mrs. J. A .
McDougald. while onroute to his home
in Fort Pierce, Fla.
Mrs. R. P. Stephens and son,
Bobby, spent last week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Chester,
in Munnerlyn, and were accompnmed
home by her sister. Mro, M. L. Max­
well, and little daughter. Betty.
Mrs. J. O. Alford had as dinner
Iguests Sunday Mrs. L. Alford. Lake­land Fla.' Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Roachand 'Miss' C1arice Me!ster,. Jackson­ville, Fla.; Mrs. Mamie MIxon, SyJ-
PLAYBOYS' BAND BE vania, Ga., and J. F. Roach and fam- I
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL ily, Garfield, Ga. IMr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and
little son. W. S. Jr., have returned,irom Nashville, Tenn., where Mr.Hanner has been attending summer I
school at Peabo.dy University. Th,:y
Iare making their 'home
at the DaVIS
apartment on South College street .
Lieut. and Mrs. William Brett ar­
rived Tuesday for a week's visit to
his father, J. H. Brett, while enroute Ito Randolph Field, Texas, to .entrr \�he U" ited States Army aVlatlonschool.' Lieut. Brett was graduated
from West Point in June and has
been sPending the summer in Canada.
LA WRENCE . CAMP
.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, AT 3:00 P. M.
..
FOR RENT-Two or three-room
apartment, furnished or' unfur.nish­
cd. Phone 369-1'4. (25aug1tc)
FOR RENT-'Two-roo'm apartment.
with modern conveniences, at SOl•
South College street. (25augltp\
FOR SALE-One 5-foot FTigidalre.
one 4 ]h-foot Norge ice box; will
sell right for cash. C. C. LAMPLEY.
at Waters Barber Shop. (25augltp)
• FOR SALE-Latest model Home
Comfort rang • model CB. guaran­
teed Harne as new; at bargain. H. E.
BASSETT, factory l·epresentative. 52
North Main street. (26aug1tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment.
with private bath. telephone and
garage; possession September 1st.
MRS. SEWELL KENNEDY. 431
Soutb Main stre t. (25augltp)
FOR SALT-Shallow well electric
pump, qU811,er.hoTsepower motur,
in good conditioT.j Hell cbeap f.or cash
• or will exchange for good milk cow.
MRS. J. R. KEM • Statesboro,
(18augtIc)
IJ
STRAYED-Left my place Saturrlay
night. one light-red. Duroc-Jersey
gilt, unmarked, wClghmg abou� one
• hundred pounds. Reward for mfor,
mation. LLOYD McCULLOUGH.
Route 1. Register. Ga. (25augltp)
FOR RENT-September 1st. six-
room bTick bungalow. 112 College
baulevard. furnished or uniun;ished,
garage garden and al1 convemences.
• MRS. RUFUS BRADY \)r ROGER
HOLLAND. (18aug2tp)
GOOD WATKINS ROU'l'E 'upen now
in Statesboro for the right party;
no <:ar or experience necessary; a
chance to make some Teal money.
� Write the J. R. WATKINS COM-
PANY. 70-90 W. Iowll. MemphiS.
Tenn. (25augltp)
, I
STRAYED-Left my place Sunday
night, one iron gray mare rnu.1e,
weighing about 1.056 poun�s. With
.. bridle. Reward for JniormaUon as to
her whereabout.. Notify A. W. or
'r. W. BARLOW. Route 4. Statee­
boro. (25aug1 tc)
STRAYED-From my farm near
Portal. about August 5th. two
cows-one 'cream-colored Jersey,
marked two bits and split in right
ear under-slope jn left; other cow
ligbter colored Jersey, unmarked,
butt-headed; weighs about 600
pounds. Will pay reward to finder.
A. R. CLARK. Rl>D 1. Metter. Ga.
(25augltp)
. ji
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister,
10:15 a, m. Sunday schoGl; Dr. H.
F. Hook. superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mOn by the minister. SUbject. "God
is Not Limited."
6:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon 'ubject, "Look nnd Live.1I
7 :30 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Miss Menzo Cumming. leader of the
junior union.
'
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moor�, di­
rector nnd organist.
Prnyer service Wednesday evening,
8 o·clock.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 a. m. Church school. J. L.
Reniroe. f;eneral superintendent. with
dasses for every age l11'oup. :
11 :30 n. m. Preaching by the pas­
tor. Subject, "The Cross of Ohrist.u
6:30 p. m. Evening service, preach­
ing by 'the pastor. Subject., "The
Twenty-Third Psalm,'" Thls IS the
last of the 6:30 services. , ..
7 :30 p. m. Epworth League, to
wbich all young people Ilre invited.
Prayer· meeting on Wednesdays at
8 o'clock p. m.
Regular monthly meeting of the
board of stcwards Thursday at 8
o'clock p. m. While all obligatis>ns on
the church have been met. the pastor
feels that the stewards must have
the cordial co-operation of ALL the
people in closing out the linances for
the year.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Alford and Bon,
Emit Jr.. and Mrs. Albert Clift,n
and tlon, Carlton, have returned from
Boston, Mass., where they visited
their sister. Mrs. Albert Stewart, and
her family.
. . .
BOUSE PARTY
Leaving for Sea Island Beach on a
house Plirty to be chaperoned by. Mrs.
A. M. Braswell. will be Miss Betty
Smith and Albert Braswell. Miss An­
nelle Coalson and James Thayer, Miss
Martha Wilma Simmons and G. C.
Coleman. Mi�s Margaret Ann J9hn­
ston and J. Brantley Johnson. Miss
Marguerit.e Mathews and Roy Hitt,
Miss June Carpenter, of Ft. Lauder­
dale, FIn., and Tiny Ramsey.
Annou ncement is requested that
the Playboys' band will be presented
at Warnock School on the evening of
Tue"day. September 6. from 8:30 to
12:30. under the auspices of the War­
nock Parent-Teacher .4.ssociation. Ad­
misfinn will be 35 cents pel' ]>(�rson.
Refl'r.shrnents will be sold during the
evening.
�l!�NT-1'wo J 01' tlll'el'_roomapar�m_erjt, with mooei'rl' con­
veniences.' C. C. LAMPt�Y •. �ou�h
Zetterower avenue. ('l�aulrltc)
The Statesboro Burial Valll't Co. wIshes to 'make elear
to the people of this section the TRUTH in regard toCERTAIN RUMORS.
We are the only manufacturer!! of REINFORCED
AIR-SEAL CONCRETE VAULTS in Statesboro alld Bul­
loch county.
The term "AIR·SEAL" has a standard set by the Fed­eral Trade Commission, which requires a minimum of five
inches AIR-SEAL ou a Burial Vault, and we are the onlymanufacturer ill Bulloch county to meet this requirement .
and this type vault is patented, which patent we operateunder.
We also build a burial vault that is mechanically sealed,only. There Is more dllference between our Air-Seal Vault
and Mechanically-Sealed Vault, both which we build and a
similar mechanically-seal vault built, than is talked by cer­tain parties.
We introduced PRE-CAST CONCRETE VAULTS tothis section, which were at first sneered at by some· you re-member it. BUT LOOK NOW!
'
.
We have ha� over twelve yeaJ,:,s \!xperience in. �ngineer.mg and Inspection on Federal, 'State, County and CityWork. Concrete· Bridges, Roads -iDld Streets, and other
types of concrete work. All the MATERIAL we use will
mee SPECIFICATIONS for the type of work used for.
"Am-TIGHT" DOES NOO' IMEAN "AIR-SEAL I"
DON'T BE MISLED I If it Is PRICE-we meet ANY COM­
PETITION. If it is QUALITY AND INTEGRITY In a
product-we are UNEQUALLED.
We have more regard for your feelings than to ap­proach you about this matter in time of need. IT IS UN­
ETHICAL AND WE KNOW IT. We await your call.
ews.
Miss Sura Remington, accompanied
by her father. C. H. Remington. left
Tuesday for N elson.,where Miss Rem-,ington will be librarian in the publicscho�1 this year.
Mr. and Mrs. .T. O. Alford. :!IIiss
Irene Alford and Herbert Alford have
returned from a pleasant visit to
their daughter. Mrs. Albert Stewart,
in Boston, Muss.
Mi.. Vennie Collins. formerly of
Statesboro. and Miss FI'eeda Coley. of
Savannall, spent their vacation . in
Statesbol'o with Mr. and Mrs. Robbie
Lee Riggs and Mi." Polly CoJlin.. .
Misses Lorena and Virginia Durden
have returned from a tisit to their
cousins. June and Jean Todd. in Vi-
dalia. who accompanied them home. 1II••••••••_•••_ ..On Sunday their parents. Mr. and,· ..!:.... _Mrs. J. D. Todd, motored ovor for the �----_-------- ...day.
'.
Thompson's Seedless GRAPES 2 Lbs.
I YELLOW ONIONS 3 Lbs.�--�
:�----------------------------�------------------�
tOe I.
tOe
I
IOe
COWART-JARDINE
•
'l'Want Ad� In Statesboro, ONBCENTA WORD PER ISSUE ChurchesNO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:"EN"Y-FJVE CElIoTS A WE�
(Savannah PI·ess •. August 22.)
A wedding of marked interest
which took plnee at 2 o'clock this aft­
ernoon on St. Simons hhmd is 'that
of Miss Dolores Cowart. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cowart. of Savan­
nah, and Rev, Clyde.Jardine. of Doug­
las.
The cel'emony waR solemhized very
quietly at ChlliIJt church. Frederica.
St. Simons Island. Ylith the Rev. J.
Sullivan Bond. deacon in charge. of­
ficiating in the prca1mce of the im-·
mediate families and a few friends.
Miss Cowart hus been at the Di<1c�san
camp on �t. Simons Island and was
quietly married following the en­
campment. Mr. .Jardine, who hus
been associated with the staff for sev­
eral years. went down the latter part
of the week Miss COW81t is an ex-.
ceptionally attractive member of the
younger set. having attended Arm­
strong Juniol' College and the Univer­
sity of Georgia. An accomplished
muaician, �hc was oTbraniat at St.
Paul's Episcopal church during 1986
and 1937.
Mr. ,Tardine is cleacon in charge of
St. George's Episcopal church in
StatcHboTO, nnd thiR month is con­
ducting services at St. John's church
in Savannah during the absence of
the ''ector. Rev. Ernest Risley. D. D.
Mr. Jardine hU"3 worked with' mis­
sions in thjs diRtrict of the diocese
and is well known here and regarded
with high pl'olllisc in the ministerial
field. He iH the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Jardine. of Douglas.
, ALDRED' BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday'
August 26th and 27th
SWIFT'S JEWEL LARD
2 Lbs. 4 Lbo.
25c 42c
IRISH POTATOES
10Lhs. , . 17e
SUPER SUDS 24Largo Package e
Small Pllckage FREE!
Heinz Oven-Baked BealU! 25e·2 18-oz. cans
CABBAGE
5 Lb., . tOe
RUTAI3AflAS
5 Lbs . tSe·
MEAL
Peek. 25e
OKRA and TOMATOES
No.2.can . tOe
Octagon Soap or Powder
Large Size. 6 for 25e
GRAPE JUlCE
Quart . 25e
FAT SALT MACKEREL
Each ..
SALMON
Tall Can .
FAT BACK MEAT
Lb .
15e
25t
Statesboro Burial Vault Go.
z. W.HITEHURST, Prop.
ROGERS DOUBLE, fRESH COffEE
I.-Fresh roasted e"'ery day.
2.-F'resh ground in the store right before your eyes.
Rogers Silver Label Rogers Gold Label
COFFEE
Lb. 15c
Colonial Garden
PEAS
Small or Large. Tend�r
No.2 Can 10c
COFFEE
Lb. 19c
SUGAR
<Paper Bag)
10 Lbs. 47c
SUGAR
(Paper Bag)
5 Lbs. 24c
Colonial Sliced
I
SUNSHINE
TUNA FISH
2 for 25c
PINEAPPLE
No.2! Can 17!c
Colonial Stringless
";2
BEANS
No.2 Cans 15c
.i. LOW PRICES ON FLOUR
BestBe�
121bs.
24 Ibs. . 55c 24 Ibs.
48 lbs. .. $1�05 48 Ibs.
Rogers Circus Rogers No. 37:
.35c 121bs. .39c
.63c �Ibs. .7�
. $1.23 48 Ibs. . $1.43:
.29c 121bs:
MATCHES OR SALT 3 for
PINK
SALMON
Can 5c
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
Can 10c
Matchless CORNED BEEF Can
PRODUCE SPECIALS
Irish POTATOES, No.1 Cobblers, 101bs. 1ge
BAN A N A S Pound 4c
15c
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
10e
; .
15c
10c
B��AND STAlI.II8IIOROtNEWSh
I ��GtiO_ Portal and ��s! Side. i
•• StIlson SIftings.. "rR��ftii F. F: A. Camptn� Trip I '1L- -;--- ----" BE!OF-liOOD:CHEER 'IThe Portal a�t Side F, F, A. ,Ilol", and Mrs, C. M. Graham were Mics Vivian Burnsed spent the week chapters have just completed an en- 'Jvisitors in Savannah Friday. end with 1111'S. Woodrow Barnes in Assistant Feder-al Administrator joyable and educational tou ... through,'
J. A, Ridenour, of Norfolk, vn, wa. Savannah, Points Out" Advantag� to North Georgia, This trip was plan- '
the week-end guest of Aubrey Bam- Mn!. J, J, Newman is steadily irn- Georgia Tobaceo Growers. ned by G. T. Gard, vocational agri-
I
hill, proving after being quite ill at her culture teacher uf Portal and We..t
Montrose Graham, 4·H club mom- home here. Geo gia tobacco growers will re- Side, and the F. F. A. members o.f
r, is attending the wild life camp Mr. and Mrs. A, E, Nesmith and ceive about $10,050.000 for the 1938 these schools, It is customary each
at Ft. Screven, th ir gue t, Mr. Smith, of Athens,
crop as compared with $1,256,000 for year for Mr. Gard and his studentsMr. and Mrs, H, L, Sherrod have spent Sunday at Claxton, the I 32 crop and $6, 469,000 for th to take such a trip,returned to Parris Islund after visit- Miss Sara Helen Upchurch, of 1933 tobacco cop, says J, B. Hut- Since previous preparation had al-
ing Mr, and Mrs, T. L, Sherrod, Statesboro, spent Sunday wit!. her sen...\,s,s,istant AA,.. ""mini.t.ator, ,ready -been ,made,"the following-wereAlbert Lee Bensley. of Ft. Screven, mother, Mrs. Ila 'Upcbuch. speaking to county committeem n, ready and eager to start on theirwas the week-end guest of his par- Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Rackley and review committeemen and county camping trip ,Monday morning, .Au-
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs. H. D, Beasley, daughter, Frances, were dinner guests agents assembled at Douglaa last gust tat: Edwin Brack, Larry Gay, J,Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Sowell and l\'l , of Mr, and Mrs, Jas. F. Brannen Sun- Saturday, The fifty tobacco counties R, Gay, Britt Aarort.: B. L, Cowart,and Mrs, Fred Newman spent so ,'- day,
were represented at the meeting. Alton Brannen, Jack Gay, Richard
era I dAYS this week at Contentment Mrs, W, H, Woodward, )lith Edith Mr. Hutson stated that tobacco Brannen, Mike' Alderman .and JamesBluff, Woodward, Mrs. H. G, Lee and Iris
growers must mak their choice b . Turner, of Portal, and Hulon All n,Mr. uncI Mrs, Robal Warnock und and Guyce Leo were visitors in
tween, a heavy crop for 1939 with a R. J. Brannen and Kermit Walters,
son, Charles, and Lynwood Wright Statesboro Thursday. low income, or a small crop with an- of We t Side. Non-F. F. A. membershave returned from 'Shellman Bluff, Mr. and Mrs, Winton Sherrod and other high incom. He urged Geor. who went were R. A. Wynn, Genwhere they spent a week, E. H, Brown and daughter, Thetis, gin growers,to continue [ust, as they Johnson, Harol H ndrix and EdgarMr.' and Mrs, Dan Lee, Mrs, C, W. spent several days this week in Beau-
are doing and showed over the past Wynn, •Lee, Miss Elizabeth Hartsfield nnd fort and Parris Island, S. C" wi�,
twenty years where the income from an uel Bonnett and hi. f milyC. 'V. Lee Jr., attended cnmp mect- relatives. tobo.cco in Gear ia was incr....asing came to our mpin,; place while wing at Springfield lIionday, Mr, and Mrs. James Bland and on, gradually, were there. H� i� from BOI.tai.Inman Newman and Miss Vida MC-, LIlval, and Mr, and Mrs, G, F, Hart.· The assistant administrator ex. We [laid five dollarJ to finance ourElvecn returned Saturday from field and daughters, Gloria nnd Jean, plained to the group that it was 'nt trip; also carried ome food and oth-
Gro�Portsmouth, Va" after visiting Mr. visited their parent3, Mr, nnd Mrs. possible under the present law forler need d articles to lighten �"pel1Ses, ta;. RUIA POWER COMPANYand Mrs, Frank McElveen, C. W, Lee, committeemen to distribute tobac"o Ed't'ar Wynn 10 ned us h,s school
__-=������������:::;������:!:������:Mrs, C, R. Bidner and daughter, H, S, Brannen and daughters, poundage to the individual growen bus to p:o in, and we left Portal Mon-Sara, have returned from Darien, Misses Jane and Dorothy Brannen, of The supreme court has ruled against day morning with R. A, Wynn, Har- of u were awed !>Y' the magnificent ti;e capitol �nd ig�ne""l sight-�eeing. ,where they were the guests of her Miami, Fla" and Mrs. Dan Lee ard the delegation of power in thi" reo old Hendrix and Edgar.Wynn' driv" beauty�an� great ,depth.' Britt Aarolll'Vislted.litisJ sister at thedAughter, Mrs, H. G, Corlette, children, of Savannah, visited their
spect, and congres hacl written into ing, ,We soon passed MiIlenr'Wayne." Contlnumg ,on our warl !we",�am�, �cnry G�d"",:eO;'Pital. ) \Mrs, F, C, Rozier and daughters, parents, Mr, and Mrs, J, ,E. Brannen, the law the-steps necessary to follQw, borq "and ThOTllSQn,', 'l'e passed to L.akemont and ren�'Ii,,�o,��� o�' About ,'Inoon . F;idat'i I' we 'TeBUlncd :' ..Misses Lorena, LOllise and Ruby last week. in di tributlng the 'quotas, The 'for- through, Washington 'and stopped ,at 4ke Rabul!) where we 8�'111"'1 our.hom�!IIPd JOuntllY'." We re.ted at IRozier, have returned from Waycross, Those returnillg Thursday, from mula used to calculate the poundage Athens to see, the, Unive""ity,and"to J7'hursda!, noo�, M�ttel.!,ll'IJthe, 11Ilj�;���dcJ,Co.�tin��"-On to �where they spent seve.ral days with ,.ummer school at South Georgialallotments was 'prescribed by:the nct have lunch, Mi\'R for 'lunch· 'WBS 'se- ,b�ys �nJoY"d �e�se\velI ".' ""�Y .M�,"w�(.I'.""8toPped.';to',oee aMr, and Mrs, W. C. KIght, Teachers College are Mrs, W, A, as written by congress, cured directly from the agricultllral ,b:.; s�mmmg, hlkmg,.bo..ItI�,,,nd. �OVIe 'an4-'�·,J.e� ;refreshments. " We �I!\frs, M. E. Co'" and daughters, Groover, Miss Meredith Martin, S, A. 'Mr. Hutson praised tobacco "growT . unit. It rained while we were in baseball. Everyone- "especially -en- I�ft JI(¥OI!.J"�,I" !,?'oiOCk. FridAy�liss Atosso Cone, of Atlanta; -Miss Driggqs, Frances Groo,:er, Shelton e1'S for trying to make the 1938 pro- Athens!, joyed the scenic boat Lridea • .on·'I ..rge 'oft.!moon: -B�irW�on"and Dub- �Beulah �one, of SavaJlnab, and Mi'� Drielters, Fllmae. 'Groover, anti Shel- gram work after it come to them so 'Soon' we W"l'e"'on our way' 'gain; and beautiful Lake Rabun, We wellt lin gas g ..ve out and we b..d to puoh r'Elizabe�h Cone, and Mrs. Cone's son, to�IB"nn�n Jr. late. In reviewing the history of th and having pa.....d ·through -iCon.- '" Clayton several time. to Bee' n the truck about Ii quarter of a mil� l'Louis Cone, have returned from Sa- Among those enjoying a fish SUI'- present progra." he stated that a meree and Csrnelia, beaides having, movie and to make purchases. to a Bervice stati.n,.,..vannah Beach,
per at Riverside Park Thursday were I bill 'Was introduced in 1937.but failed en many peach and appl" <>rchards, ',On Wedne�day the group ,of us Coming- h�1I1t ifJubHn, AdrilVl, 'Those enjoying an outing at River- 1111'. and Mrs, Monroe John.on and to pass; then a committee appointed lWe came lo Tallulah,' Tbel'e ' ...... stop�' went again to Tallulah and descend- Swainsboro and Graymont-Summit,side Park last week were Mr. and son, Monroe Jr., Clinton Smith, lI!r. from the agricultural committee of ped tor awhile to see thel gorge. All 'e'dj the 650-'foot gorge by'" cable- �e arrivelli',backr II) PO'r!al� !iF11'ia.,Mrs, E, H. Brown and daughter, Smith, Bob McKay, Mrs. Janie Eth- congress held hearings in variou sec- operated car, A guide "howed us night. It was raini.:tg hard. and w"s •.•Thetis, Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Woodward, "'idge, Misses Betty Smith and tlOIlS of the country, and that fr m When Ht:ADACl<MI.',l th,'ough the Tugalo power pl:lnt. As incoftvenient to ret' homeMisses Edith Woodward, Ha�ie Mae Blanche Anderson, Mrs, W, E, Dekle these hearings this committe dr w the cal' waS being repaired, we were Home-coming �a. welc�me in spiteSherrod, Mr, and Mrs, Bob Wright and W, D, And.�son Jr., all of States· up the present law and passed it late I. Due To Conatipalioa, forced to cHmb .;,ut of the gorge, of the granu time we had. Mr. Gard.and daughter, Joyce, Mrs, H, G, Lee, bOI'O,' Mrs, L, E, Lee and son, Leonell this past spring, Otten one ot the tlrat-telt iltfeolla' whkll was "ery exhausting. and our parrents, together with "Uat constlpatton is .. headache. ''l'IIIiah'and Iris and Guyce Lee, Jr" of Jacksonville; Mr, and Mrs. !'ilembers of the revi",,, committe'e a dose or two ot purelJ' v�, After we had spent &everal en. who contributed toward our enioy-Rev, W, 1\1, Hobbs, of Guyton, pns- Harley Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. Don- from Bulloch attended the meeting at Blaok·Drnughtl joyable days at Lake Rabun, w left ment, have our deepest appreciationto;' of Hubert Methodist cnurch, ,viII nie Warnoc,k, Mr, and Mrs, Dan Lee, Tiiton aturday, That's tho ...nslble _y-reUeft Thur.dayon" sight-seeing tour th�t and gratitude., the constipation, EnJ07 the retreab.-fill his regular appointment Sunday Mr, and Mrs. C, W, Lee, MIS3 Eliza- FOR SAL�Seven-room dwelling, Ing'reltet which thousands of pe<>JIIe eventually led U," home. Our roari led JACK GAY, Report.. "at 4:30 o'clock. The revival of that beth Hartseld, Mrs. Olive Brown, bath, lights, hot and cold water, have rePorted from the IllI8 ofBIacIk- u through some of the onost beauti- FOR SALE��O-acre farm, 70 acreschurch wiil begin Sunday evening at Misses Marjorie, Olive Ann, Barbara large lot. more than two acres, plenty Drnuglit, Sold In 25-ceat Jl8CfaIIea. ful mountain scenery in Georgia, We ' It' tl ' . h . d II
,
III au l.va q_n, WIt slx-foom we.-
8:30 o'clock and continue through the and Carol Bro,",,,, and Virginia Up- fruit and
II
:.hade tr�es, locateldl in And- B�'11, 'rl(":D_''UGHt'. 'Ii
[lassed througl' Clayton, Hinw'lssee, Jbnug"l'd,.teng";,a,n�_ hnodu,sWle�I'I' bgarronws aanndytWQUnt-gweek with evening services only. Rev, church; �ene, Donald and Gerald der onVl �, oon\(ement ,to ,co ege a . .". alairsviUe, Gainesville and Buio�d to 0 WB d B f R· 'II B J \" d R b U h h city schools; $500 cash payment, bal- A I that can be•. grown in. this section."ernar rown, 0 mcon, W1 as- rown, . ",', an 0 ert pc urc , ance easy terms. CHAS, E. CONE: 'A GOOD LAXA'l'IVII' t anta. Tn Atlanta we spent several Address XYZ, r•. Bulloch Times,.,'sist the pastor, C, W. Lee Jr" and others, (llaugltc) hours at Grant Park, a trip tbrougb. States"o�., , (18aug1tjl)"
THURSDAY, A,UQUST. 25...l93CSIX '
YOU CAN SAVE $15
.
ON TH,IS ,W.ESTINGH,OUSE
4 Gu�' Ft SPECI'Al Itlll!
It has. DOUBLE the ice .. maki'ngJ,
capac",. oj, most" 'Cu."t. models
.oa'od-In_oi' Eco" ..... i:c .... Ullit'10 ho..... out .. 12 uao,. "0 o:,•.,....t' ,
oreo'aill VOCObbl•. ,Cvi.lltllw th.t
oop. ".C.tal1lno .. g ..�d."_f .....
•
PI.... , .. tIIe'othor
'otat"r... that ar.
nliiWitilr We.tinc_
h.,..•• f�r!J,t choico
...-C tl...u••nd.
............_.....
�. S.44M v"""....
$12, ao 1
yOU SAVE $15
We want to gin your cotton on the most,upl<to-date ginneryin Bul­
loch) county., We have the latest air blast system�,' gins, and, it IS a
proven fact tnat .y(?)U canl'get a better'sample"and,:cleaner seed, than,
can be had with brush gins. W'e guarantee our\ work, and, if there:
is any complaint we guarantee to satisfy you.
We haul your cotton f�om anywhere in Bulloch county for 50' cents per bale, and de­
liver at either warehouse in Statesboro free of charge. We have plenty of our own
trucks to haul with, and cover all cotton with covers to keep from wasting or blowing
off our trucks in transit. Give us a call over phone No. 451 or 82 Statesboro any time
and a truc� will be on hand in a very short time. We have trucks always ready:
STATESBORO GINNERY
E. A. SMITH A.ND JOHN' H. BRANNEN
STATESBORO, GA.
/
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEI)RGIA-Bulloch COUftty.
Under authority of .n 'Order of
sale granted by the ordlnary of uld
county, I, as administrator of tha
estate of E. D. ttimer, will, on the
IIrst Tuesday hi l!Ieptember, 1938,
within the legal houra of sale, before
the court house door In laid county
sell at public outcry to the blehes
Famous for W.l'les aDd Bot Cakes bidder, for cash, the followllllf de
Declaring that August i the month SCM bed property, as property o'f theTry Our DINNER said estate, to-wit:for purents to see that their childree 12 to 3 p. m. 25 (1) That certain lot or parcel ofur made ready for the fall scho I Monday 1.0 Saturday.... C I' land lying and being In the city 'Of
term, Dr. T. ,IN Abercrombie, direct l' ' Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-
I b VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c gia, fronting on Elm street a dis-of the state department of hea t , tance of fifty teet and running backstat d, adding that a child's progress 5 to 9 p. m., dally northward between parallel llnes a
in school, hi. mental and social de- Chops and Steaks Our Specialty. distance ot one hundred and fifty
velopment and 'his ready adjustment I dl' . to feet, bounded north by lands of E,The CO! est rung room In "n. L. Akins; east by lands of Gusto school and community life are
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. Floyd; south b'l Elm street, andI
greatly influenced by t.he stote of w st by lands 0 Dan Collins. (Sub-
his bodily health. SAVANNAB. GA. jcct to an outstanding security
"Children'. readiness for school in- I �;(2;4;.;e;;ntf;c;);:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:� deed in favor of the Home Ownershi Loan Corporation for an Indebted-volves more than suitable clothes, -
nesa of approximately '805.50, pay-I new book sutchol and a row of shiny NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION able in monthly Installments 'Ofnew pencils. As essential as these --- ,8.02 each, there being now In de-GEORGIA-Bulloch County, "fault approximately '70.00 of aaldthings ore to a child's idea 'of readi- To the Qualified Voters of the CIty indabtedness which purchaser moatness, they are of minor importance \)1 Statesboro:
paf in CRsh)compared to his physical fitness and Notice is hereby given that on (2) That' certain lot or pareel
mental well-being," the health di- Wednesday, September 21, 1938, an of land lyIng and being in tbe cityelectio� will .be beld at the c�urt of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga.,rector said, ' house III the CIty of Statesbo!o, Wlth- fronting on Cotton avenue a dis-"If a child is suffering from such in the legal hours for holdmg s�ch '�tance of sixty feet and running backdeiects as bad teeth, diseased tonBils, electIOn, for the purpose of det:ermln- eastward between parallel llnea aing whether. or not bonds m �he distance of one hundred' and sixtypoor vision, impa1l'ed'hearing, or from amount of th�rty-five thou,san� 001- feet, bounded north by lands ofconditions "rought about by improper lars shall be ISSUed by Bald cIty of Vinic Livingston' east by lands 0diet and fnulby health habite, he will StatesbOI'O, f?r. the purpose uf c!'n- Dr. 'iI. Van Bur�n; south 'by landbe Jllnced nt a disadvantage with his st,ructmg addItIOns to and extendmg of Fred Pughsley, and weat by Gotthe waterwo�ks �Y8tem and sewerage ton avenue.companions," 1,••xplanied. system of saId cIty. This August 8 1988.For this' reason a child should be 'Said bonds to be so voted on shall , HiNTON BOTHstaTted to school free from all physi- 'be thirty-five in number of the de- Administrator of the estate of E. D.
cal Imndicaps IIl1d in a healthful state nomination of one thousand dollars Lattimer.
each, to be numbereq from one to _of mind, in which condition he will tpirty-five, inclusive, to bear date of ADMINISTRATOR'S BALEbe if parents prepare him properly November 1, 1938, to bear interest 'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.by toking him to the dentist and the from date at the rate of three and Pursuant to an order granted at
faJniiy physician for a thorough one-half per eellt per annum, interest the November term, 1980, of the courtpayable on November 1st of each of ordinary of Bulloch countYb Geor­check-up for ]llly"ical and dental de, year, and the principal to mature an� gia, I will offer for sale to the Ighestfects, be paid off as follows: Bonds nWlll bidder, on terms stated below! on tbeSchool children should also be I:iv- bel' one to ten, inclusive, on Novem- regular Bale day, which is tne first
en immunizations against smallpox, ber 1, 1944, bonds number eleven to TuesdiloY In Sept�mber, 1938, betweenfifteen, inclusive, on November 1, the legal h'Ours of sale, before thediphtheria, and t}'1lhoid fever, the 1949, bonds number sixteen to twen- court houae door In Statesboro, Bul-health director said. ty-flve. inclusi,e, on No"emb�r 11 loch county, Georgia, with terms of
I 1954, bonds nUlTlber twenty-sIx to sale cash, the followine prpperty of, GEORGE LEADS 2-1 thIrty, inclusive, on November 1, the estate of Jall'On Franklln, deceaB-
IN STRAW BALLOT 1950, and bonds number thirty-one ed, to-wit:to thirty-five, inclusive, on November One certain tract or parcel of-- 1 1964 so that the' whole amount lo,lId altuateJ lyIng and bel')e In the(By Goorgia News Sen ire) �ill ha�e been paid oft' by Novem- 1209th G.1ii:. district, �ulloeh ,coun-Greensboro, Ga" Aug. 22.-In a ber 1, 1064, ty, Georgia, and In the cl<y of
poll conduc1,.,<1 by Th mas J, Bryson None but registered qllalified v�t- statesboro, 8sld tract contaln,lng
D It ers of the sa id city will be permlt- one and onc-thrld acres and bound-. in 27 counties, ranging from a on
ted to vote in said election, and the ad as fonuwa: North by Gradyon the north to Quitman 'on tbe south, ballot. shan have WTitten or print- street; south by lands of A. L. De­from Columbus on the west to Hart- ed thereon the word. "For Water- Loach and lands of Mr8. W. L.HaU'
well on the easi, Senat.or, George has works and Sewerage Bonds" or east by Donaldson street, and west
a' botter han two-to-one lead over "Against Waterworks and Sewerage by land. qf A. L. DeLoach nndBonds" those casting the former to Zettel'ower avenue, This land Ishis opponentH in the senatorial race, be co�nted a8 voting in favor of the well known us the home place ofaccord'irlg to the Greensboro Herald- issuance of said bonds, and those the late Jason Franklin, with resl­
Journal. casting the latter to be counted as dence am;1 buildings on �orner sec-
(INa 'one hal:! been asked how he votpinugrsuaagnatinSttotheallsanolre,'II'nance duly ticDr and with foul' vacnnt lots ad­jolmng, all lying on the c'orner ofwil1 vote," Mr. Bryson said; lIinstead, adoptec1 bv the mayor and �ouncil o� Zctterower avenue and Grady stroet
I '.1�k each person the identical (Iues- said city of Stutcfiboro, IhlS August in Statesboro, Ga.
!�������������������������������E��������������������pin����n��� n�����kn�NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION race for United States senator?'" W, D. ANDERSON, Councilman, Adimintsrator, estate "f Jason Frank-GEORGIA Bulloch County. Ml', B"Y8011, who was formerly with R, L. CONE Councilman, lin, deceased,To the Qualified Volers of the City the edit.orial deparlment of the Ma- R. J. HOLLAND, Councilman,uf St.atesboro:
con News, saYB his poll has been con- ARTHUR HOWARD, Councilman, ADMrNISTRATOlt'S SALE
W�d�t���a;� She;t��be�iV�r. i33�, �� fin d to no ')11e class of persons, al- (18�;g�C)SMI1'H, ouncilman, G��Ra�t.;-;-�;I��,c�,,���n:rthe court
h��;�O?n �;11 Ci� o�e�ter:sb���, ��h: �:d:lf�::� ��"i�::��:���n�:��:i�� FOR LEAVE TO SELL ���:d;�:":ai': ��dt��I't" ;�upnu�l'i� �I;in the legal hours for hvlding s�ch contact with "average people in GEORGIA-Bulloch County, before the court house door of Bul-election, for the purpose of determm- W, C, Kight, administrator of the loch county, at Statesboro, Ga., oning whether or not bonds in the means and int,elligence,", The latter estate of F. C. Rozier, deceased, hay- the first Tuesday in September, 1938,
I amount of ten thollsand dollars sholl 'is a fact which should be considered ing applied for leave to sell cel'tam wlthitt the usual hours of public sales,b� issued by said city of Statesboro, ,jn jur1cing his poD as indicative of property belonging to said eS.tate. n',?· the following real estute 8ituat�u��f'or the p'l1'pose of providing funds to how the Btnt.e will vote, he elieves. tice is hm'eby given htnt saId ,apph- the city of Statesboro, Bulloch cpay the city's share, of th� cost of cation will be herod at my offIce on ty, Ge\)rgia, to-wit:I additional street pavmg, WIth curbs, His cnnvnH shows: the first Monday in September, 1938, Lot three (3) in 11 plan of sub-
I
��t;:;:'sdrai�a���\;�S'saidi�i't;�lkS and ��� �:I��;rlg�'::::::::::::::m This t.u��s�c5ci8i8N, Ordinary, ������no/i3, JE, �ru��c��ii: f�:I,t�fSaid bonds to be so voted on shall For Cnlnj) "', .... , ... '.... 7 recol'd in book 38, folio 393, clenk's
be twenty in number, of the denomi- Doubtfnl", , . , , .. , , .• , , ., 28 FOR LEAVE TO SELL office superiol' cou)'t. Bunoch coun-nat.ion of five hundred dollars earh, to _- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ty' ;aid lot th),ee being bounded
I
be numbered from one to twenty, in- '1'olal """"",.", ,353, Jasper Key, ndminiatrator of the no�th by East Main street; east byelusive, to bear date of Novembe'r 1, , estate of Mrs. Isabell Lowe, deceased, lands of I. W, Rhodes; south by lot
1938, to bear interest 'from date at NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION having applied for leave to sell cer- six (6) of said plan of subdivision,I the rate of thl'ee and (,ne-half per --- tein lands belonging to said �state, and we"t by lands now 'or formerlycent per annum, interest payable on GEORG1A-Btilioch County,
. notice is hereby given that sllld �p- of James Gould; suid lot three hav-November 1st. of each year, and the To the Qualified Voters of the CJty plication will be heard at my offIce ing a frontage of fifty feet on Enstprincipal to mature and be paid off \)f StoteRbol'o: \ on the first Monday in September, Main street, with a rectangular
as follows: Bond number one on No- Notice is hereby given that on 1938. depth of two hundred forty-fivevember I, .1939, and the remaining WedneHday, September 21, 1938, an This August 5, 1938" (24b) feet.nineteen bonds in numerical order. election will be held at the court J, E, l\1eCROAN, Ordmary. Terms cash,
one bond on November 1st of each house in the city of Statesboro, with- This 4th day of August, 1938.
year thereattar for nineteen consecu- in the legal hours for holding s�ch PETITION FOR LEITERS JULIAN F. SMITH,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of determining whether o� not bonds tive years, so that the whole amount I election, for tho purpose of de�ermm- GEORGIA-:-Bullc�h Cou)�Yd f _ Administrator, estate of Ida Gould,, RGIA B II h County in the'ainount of cleven thousand dol- will have been paid off by November ing whether or not bo��� m �hl� J, Mi �'rt'th h�v��r';;���tio�r';;:n _d.:.,"_e_e_ao_e_d_,__ . _GEUO d' -th �ity°C of an ord�r of sale lars shall be issued, for the purpo�e 1, 1958, ' , amount of ten thousand o,ara s a mane"t; e�s C L S ith' deceased PETITION FOR DISM'[SSION \' n er au 0 Ol'dina of said coun- of building and equipping an audl- None but I'egistered qualified .vot- be issued by "aid city of Sta.tesboro, the. e& !'- eo, " m,' 'd � GEORGIA-Bulloch County.tgranIted bydthinistrato'i de bonis non' tariumlgymnasium for said school. ers of said city w!ll be permltteld for the purpose of �onBtTUctmhg and nJ.t1C�, IS h1'ie:y h��v�na;hr!:; �fficea:n J. D. Bowman, administrator of they, ,as a m 'f T W Gro'over de- The sa'ld bonds, to be so voted on, t.o vote in said electIOn, and the. ba - equipping a gymllaslUm f�r t, e use p,ca IOn WI e . 1 b . 1938 estate of William Henry Walker, de-of the es�ate 0 th' fir�t Tuesd�y in are to be twenty-two in number, of lots shall have W1'itten or prmted of the Jlublic schools of saId cIty. the first Monday m Septem eI, '
r d f d'
'
•• ion��asted, bWlll, 10;88 ewithin the legal' the dellOmination of five hundred, �ol- thereon the words "For Paving 'Said bonds to be so voted on shan This August 8, IJ3� 0 d' ���d�:ldvi��;i�\'s:::ati��, ::o'ri�e isep m er, b f', the court house lars ",'ch, numbered iroJrn one, to Bonds" our "Against Paving Bon�," be twenty in number, of the denomi· J. E, McCR A , r mary.
h 'd I' atl'on
h f 1 e ore . f 1. be ted d d d II h t hereby given t at sa,1 app ICiIours.
0 �d �'ounty sell at public out- twent;y·t'Wo, inolusive; tobear date of those casting t.he ormer o. coun nation of five Inlll l'e 0 aI'S eae " 0 PETITION FOR LETTERS wlil be heard at my offICe on the flrst",rOyort'pn t"�le highest .bidder, for cash, October 1, ]938; to bear lIlterest from as votmg III favor of the "ssuance of be mlmbel'ed from one to twenty, 1Il- GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Monday in September, 1938,r1 date at the rate of fOUl' per cent per said bonds, and those cast!ng the !ai- elusive, to bear, date of November 1, Lee Brannen and'S. L, Williams 'I1his August 8, 1938,the following .dlescrta'b;d lr°ft, ,y, as annum, jnteresl:' payable annuall� on tel' to be counted as votlllg agam"t 1938, to be�r IIlterest from date at having applied for permanent letters J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.proPTehrnttY cOe;b,�� t�'�cte�r \'�; Of,' la,nd January 1st of each year; the prmcl- the same, , the 1'ate of thre� and one-half per of administration upon the estate ofh d t t pal to mature and be paid off as fol- Pursuant to an ordlllance duly cent per annum, mterest payable on R d I h s N Williams deceased no- PETITION FOR DISMISSIONlying and being in the 47t lS,r!C, lows: Bond Number One on January adopted by the mayor and �ouncil Of, November ]st of each year, an? the t'O 0, P h�reby iven th�t said applica- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Bulloch county, Georgia, cantalllmg 1, 1940, and the r<",�aining twenty- I said city of Statesboro, thIS A1l!!ost pJ'.i�Cifml to mature and be paid off t��� "�ill be he�rd at my office on the F. A. Brown, administrator of thesixty· three and one-llalf acres, mOT! one bonds in numeTJcal order, one
\
9, 1938. ad 1'01 ows: Eond number one of! t:l0- first M'onday in September, 1938. estate of George C. Sawyer, deceased,01' less, bounded no'rth by ISnds °d' bond on January 1st of each y�ar J, L, RENFROE, Mayor, . "ember 1, ]030" and the .remalmng This August 5, 1938, having applied for dismission fromthe estote of B. J. Praetor I rd an f thereaiter for twent.y-one consecutIve \y, D, ANDERSON, CounCIlman, 'niheteen .bonds III numerlcal order,
J E I\fcCROAN Ordinary, said administration, ""tice is berebyMl's. Eva Brovm; south byh, an ':a� years so that the whole amount
Willi
R, L, CONE, Councilman, one' bond on November 1st of each ' . ,
given that said application will beLawl'ence Shenod and tees, have 'been paid off by January 1, R, J, HOLLAND, Councilma!" year thereafter fot nineteen consecu- FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT heard at my office on the first Mon-of Zack Brown (Cross Bra,,!,h bemg 196], ARTHUR HOWARD, ,CounCIlman, tive years, "0 that the whole amount GEORGIA-Bulloch County. day in September, 1938.the line for part 'of the dIstance), None but regi te>;ed qualifi!,d vote,rs H, �V, SMITH, CounCIlman. will It.avo been paid oft' by November Katie Boston having applied for a This August 6, 1938.and east and west by lands of the of the �aid consohdated scnool dl - (ISaugote) 1, 1958,
, , year's support for herself and one J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary,estate of J, D. Strickland; refer- trict will be permiUecl to vote in the I Notice 1.0 Debtors and Creditors None but �'C,glst�red qualrfi�d
vot- minor child from the estate of her\,ence being made to a plat by J. W.· said election and the ballots must GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
1"1'B
of sa,d CIty wlll be permItted to deceased husband, Gus Boston, notice FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTBrooks, surveyor, recorded 1Il f""t'hk have written 'or printed th�reon, "For
\
All persons holding claims a,gainst vote.
in Baid dectlOn, an� the ballots is hereby given that said application GEORGIA-BuI1och Coun�y. I'ed108, page 111{ ir� the offi.ce 0' e, School House," or "Agamst School the estate of Mrs, Anme LeWIS, de- shall have written or prlllt.ed ther,eon will be heard at my office on the fi ....t Mrs. Bettie Moore havlllg apclerk of Bu locn �upe!ror cou,:t House" those casting the former to ceased are notified to present same the wOl'ds "F'or ?chool GymnasIUm Monday in September, 1938. for a year's support for herself and(subject to an outatandmg secun- be co�nted as votiTJg in favor of the to the' undersigned within the tio;ne Bonus" 01' "Agamst Sc�O'ol Gym- This August 5, 1938, one minor child from the estate ofty deer! in favor of Land Banl, issuance of said bonds, and tho e cast- prescribed by law, and persons m-
\ n,a'iUlll BO,n<l8'"
those
,c,as�lIlg
,the for- J, E, McCROAN, Ordinary her deceased husband, L. S. Moore,Commissioner for a loan of $500.00
ing the latter to be counted as vot- debted to said estate are .equired to mer 1.0 be counted as v.otmg m favor notice is hereby given that said ap-principal, payable in ten annual ing against the same, milke prompt seWement with the un- of the issuance 'of saId bonds, and G, D. ALFORD VB. MRS. BETTY F'. plication will be heard at my oft'iceinstallment" of $50.00 each, same Pursuant tf, resolution and order dersigned, Ulo"e eastinr: the, la�ter 1.0 be count- ALFORD-Libel for Divorce in Su- on the first Monday in September,being 1'ecorded in boo!, 111, page of the board of trustees of Portal Con. This August 2, 1938, I
cd as votmg agaonst the same, perior Court gf B"lloch County- 1938.40 in said clerk's cfflce). solidat.t,d'Scbbol District.. J, H. WOODWARD, Pursuant to an ordmance ?ulYf July Term, 1938, . This August 8, 1938.This August 'S, 1938. Th', A st 0u 1938 (4aug6tc) Administrator, I adopted by tho mayor and �ouncII 0 To Mro. Betty F. Alford, defendant In J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.D, L, DtheEAL, ta'. '" Ub'U -,. Notl'-ce 'n Debtors and Creditors said cit.y Of Stnta.boro, thIS Aug'Jst said matter:
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
AdministTator d, b. n. of es � ROY C, AARON, Trustee, �
9 1938 You are hereby commanded to beof T. W, Groover, S, W. BRAC�, Trustee, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , J, 1:. RENFROE, Mayor. and appear at the next term .of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ELECTION NOTICE \
Fl. M'ARSH, !'rustee, All persons holding claims again",t W. D. AN'DERSON, Councilman, superior court of Bulloch c?unty, D. . Waters, administrator, , G A -Bnlloch County. M. V. WOOD90CK, Trustee, the estate of J. H. McElveen, de- R, L. CONE, Councilman, Georgia, to an.wer, the c�mplalDt of estate of Horace Waters, de(,EOR I - ified Voters of the Portal T. 0, WYNN, Tnlstee, ceased, are notified to present samo R, .J. .!-IQI,I,AND, Councilman, th plaintiff, menboned m tlte ca�- having allPlied fo: leave to. sTOctohneso�d:ied School DistTict, ill, (�ullugbtc) Ito
the undersigned within the ti�ne AfltrHUR HOWARD, Councilman, tio�h in his Jibel against you far dl- tain lands belongmg to saId
1
-_. prescribed by law, and perBons m- l{' W. SMITH, Councilman. vorse.
, , r,ll,tice. ia h reby given that 5"aid, Cou,nt.y.: .. th t on FOR-: SALE-Table and Jive steel- debted to said estate are �equired to (18aug5tc) _ . Witness the �on., .W�lham Wood- phcatlOn will be heard at mNotICe lS hereby gIven .. fection' braced -ehaifM, one 10-quart ice mak� prompt settlement WIth the un-.
FOR' SA'W=Sect>nd-hand,hay ';press, Iru,r,n,;Judge of saId cpurt. 011 the first Monday in Sep'l'ueBday, Sept. 27, 193�'han e. th'e"��eam Chlll11 ann one ice cre'am scoop, I
derslgned,
gual'Rll'ecd goo" "ondition', $65. Ad.- trh,s 20th da� of JUl'_e, ,1838. D 1938'1vlill he
held at th� cou,: ouhseo01n dis-, all in excellent condition';lilNll1.fN.;ior This July 15, 1938, , '" '. '.S-I t'. I. WU.L AMS, Th s August 6, 1938.town of Pm tal, In Bald Be h Se -.DENNIS ,B�PRIGHT, CARL ILER, Administrator. Yo Bulloch Tlmes, Staloo'ljtl'ict withill the/,i8gal hottrs,ior h.old- N's:1 C'.
'
(llaug2t.p) (21juI6tc) (18aug1tp)ing ;uch an elec1.ion, for the purpose ev) 8, In
AUGUS'E,IS MONTH� NONE=SUm CAFE
CONSERVE HEALTH PIece of Quilty-Modem CooklDI
BREAKFAST
COT'TON
We Fry O.t Fresh Yard \
Ell_ In Butter.
For Cleaner Seed and
Parents Should Look After
Children Before Time to
Return to School.Retter Sample Bring
Us Your
We Guarantee Our Glnn'ngl
It is a
make
GINS
this
,
l
known fad that BRUSH
a better sample -- we have
system. We have the only 5 50-saw gin
outfit in Bulloch county. We average
g'inninlftwo 'I)�ales eve"r fifteen "minutes.
,
.'
We lIasl CottO'D ,"For
�c)c :·Per :'Bale
" 'vF·o'� 'B roth e·.r'.s
Ginriery
"Wesf·-.ain Sf.'. "',one, 491
"', .. 5'JIITESBORO, Gil.
•
..
41 EAST MAIN ST, PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
HAVE THOSE �TER CLOTHES
" I
CLEANE� AND STORED IN
MOTU.PROOF I BAGS
AT
THACI(STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, ·Proprletor.
•
..
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I I
Mlsa Lorle Mallard was the hon-
: ��CCllAlL .., '(clLll»�� .., lPJTt��((5)�AlL �,:Ii��i.����';;�a��F:�t:�!:3MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor , Mrs. B. '1'. Mallard, on W�dnesd.ayafternoon, August 17. Receiving Wlth1-+++++++-1 1.1:1"-1"-1 n I I nil I r I I I 1 f I 1 I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I II , I I 1 I I 1 II .I I� Miss �allard were Mrs. Mallard, Mrs.
Nesmith and Mr . S. J. Foss. Mrs.
..
d f' d
.
L
I \
Ralph Moore met the guests at thePureiv Personal Paul Lewis vtstte nen s III yons ddt d h hI I, 102 1lJJ
oar an presen e t em to t e re-I\-f�'�s�Y'Puul Lewis was a visitor in !QJ�U:W®®ffil � ceiving line. They were ushered intoduri h k &l the dining room by Miss Victoria:i\'[iss Carolyn Kca, of Savannah, is Savannah urmg t e wee. .
Mallard, where they were served icevisiting herc for a few-days. Mr. and M�s. Jack John on, of �.hl-
. ere m and cake. Cellophane bags ofMiss Lois Robinson, of Savannah, len, were vis itor In the city during 1 With the approtl;ch of full come dee tied with a yellow ribbon werespent last week cnd here with friends. the week.
,
thoughts of retl!rnll1� teache.rs, and given a- favors. Assisting in theMrs. Dew Smith and children were
I
Mrs. J� D. Lee and �k und Mrs. we really do mtsa ten,; dunng the serving were Mro . .Robert Kitchena,visitors in Savannah dur-ing- the week. DO,n,IlId Coff�Y motored to Savannah summer., Underntan.d. �U1te
a f�w of M'rs. Cap Mallard and Miss Sally,Mrs. Percy Averitt has as her and T� bee 1 uesday:. . the faculty members at the colle!,=e Smith. The guests were shown to theguest Mr . Katherine Hurst, of Pel- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cal:u�t and chil- have plans for new homes to be built bride's book by Miss Willie Mae Stur-ham. dren, of. Mendes, were VISitors III the during the falL .Len Belle and MT. div nt, over whieh Miss Marie SmithMiss Alfred Merle Dorman left Frl- city during the week.
_
Hanner are ma�lng plans for a new presided. After registering and writ-dny for Columbus' to visit her hunt, J. W. Cone le�t Tuesdny for Thorn- home to go up In the next month or
ing a wi h for the bride the guestsMrs Davis son, where he WIll be manager of the so. And from all reports Mnlvma entered the gift room, where MissesM'iss Lo�ise Sullivan of Savannah United 5c and 10c store. 'I'russell is going to build a lovely Reta Lindsey and Lillie Mae Sturdi-is the guest of Miss 'D�rothy Heg: Miss C.arolyn Brown left to?�y for brick home out -toward the college. vunt displayed her many' lovely gifta.mann this wcek. Jacksonville Beach,. F'la., to VISit her PI,nns are drawn for a tw.o:3tory En- Mu�il: was rendered throug-hout the1111'. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse and unt, Mrs. L. R. NIchols. ghsh home.-!'-nother addition to O"" afternnon by Mi�se , Ollie Mae Jerru-daughters of Sylvania, were visitors Mrs: Campbell. has returne.d. to her town faculty IS W. H. <::ha!,dler, who !!;In and Mary Nell Brannen. A colorin the cit; Tuesday. � h?me In East Point �ft('1' vistttng her comes as. our new pr incipal, A I schem of yellow and white was car-Mrs. G'l'OOVCI' Blitch has as her Sister, Mrs. H. H. Cowart. lovely LOUise Chandler 18 no stranger ried out in the decorations and re-guest her little sister, Shirley Zit- Mr. and MI'S. Earl Gray, o( GnIY- to some of our young folk", as he Ireshments.t.rouer of Savannah. mont, were guests Tuesd3;Y of her attended the University with so�e •Mrs: Leonie Everett 's spending the mother.. Mrs. J. W. Frunklin. of th� yo�nger set. :rail, and WIth THHEE O� �OCKK' Iweek in Atlanta with h I' duughter. Mrs. J. B. Burns has returned. t:o beautiful Jet black hall' she was theMrs. Clifford Perkins. her hon�e in Savannah after a viait center of attraction at th� tea given MI. Waldo Floyd wus the charm-Miss Betty Bird Fay, of Adabelle to her SIster, MI's. Roy Blackburn. for her last week .on arrival here.- ino: hostess 'I'hursdav morning to the
was the guest during the week of Mr. :'�'nd Mrs. Robert Caruthers, of Equally as attractive are Mrs. Shur- members f her bridge club, 'Three
Miss Julianne Turner. Columbia, S. C., were week-end guests man and her young daughters, who O'Clocks. A prett!, arrangement of
Mr. ad Mrs. H. P. Jones and ';;('J1S, of his mother, Mrs .•1. L. Caruthers. come. to us from Jesup. Mrs. Sher . rOSti and asters was u ed about theH P and John Egbert motored to ,Mrs. Emory Lan and daughters, man IS no stranger to us, as she hu'i roomv, Fingertip bwel� were givenTybe� Sunday for the d'ay.
..
l\lisses Mary Bnd Alice. Jo, motored vi ited hc!'c so often when Mr. and for hi h �cora prize nJ lovely hnnd�1111'S. Sid PlInish, of Savannah, to Savannah Thursday for the day. Mr•. Martm operated the Jaeckel Ho- ker"hief for cut. Mr'. Everett Bar-
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hay, .of New tel several years ago.-ThIS story ron. of Homerville, and Mrs. '1'homas
Fred Smith, nnd'h"2l' family. Rochelle, N. Y., a.re spelldlflg� the cO�lcej""ns �,y�ung"man �n? ladr, who Evans, of Sylvania," also r�eivedMiss Leona Newton, of Millen, IS week as g-ucst. of Mr. and Mr.. R. &tlll say It s lust good. f!'lends th t .���It�o�����ke:�;��� � �ne�r�:r�et�spending several days this week with Le'� 1\106rc. makes them pre�er each. other:s com�hcr sistel', Mrs. Bernal'd McDougald. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart had puny. Anyhow, It ,goes lIke thIS: One ljandwiches and cocal-coIas. Four
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson left Wednes- as their guests for the week end Mr. night last week they decided to go tables of guests were present.
day for Orlando, Fla., where she will and Mrs. �"Itoll Hudson and son, down to the pool for a "wim. Both • • •
be the guest of Mrs. Mattie Johnson. of J.ackso.nv�lIe. , .. ha,ve a car, but you kno,,:, how thIJs. BRIDGE CLUBMiss Grace Zetterower, of Augusta, 1II1ss Vlrgmla. '1 omllnson. and MISS thmgs work out-they Just wanted At an informal Pllrty Wednesdayis spendIng two weeks with her par- Dorothy Durden are spendmg a few to walk. So, when they reached the ",orning Mrs. Harry Smith entertain­ents.-.Mr. and M,·s: C �. Zettero\ver. days in Co�umbus as guest.s of Miss pool it was cl03�. But do you think ed the members of her bridge club.Mrs. Joseph Hamilton, of Jesup, Emolyn Rallley, that made any dIfference? '1'he call of Roses predominated in her decora-spent several days last week with Elder and Mrs. Ambrose Temples the watel' and the moon putting in tiona. Mixing bowls were given Mra.her parents 1111' and Mrs. Lowell are spending the week in Brunswick its share of begging, they started Everett Barron for high and Mrs. C.MaliaI'd. '
.
'�i_th their daulfhter, 1\lrs. T. V. EI- out to the college, and went by Aunt P. Olliff for low, and a vase to Mrs.Miss Mal'y Lou CarmichlieI and hs, and Dr. Elhs.
. So�llle's apartment, an?, accommo- Gordon Mays for cut. Mrs. Smithand Morri. lIIcLemore have returned .Mrs. Grady Johnston and chIldren, a�tmg as she always IS, she wellt served a salad-l:Qurse witb sandwiches,rrom a stay of several days 'In Nash" KImball, ,Lane and Mar,y John, are WIth them down to the college pool hot cheese biscuit and a beverage.ville Tenn. visiting her parents, Mr. lind Mrs. nnd they had a great time, And late Other guests present were Mrs. �.F�rming a party motoring to Sa- Lane, a� Monticello.. that .night found th.em .tired out but Bean, Miss Annie Smith, Mrs. Olinvannah Wednesday for the day wcre Fonmng a party motormg to Sa- walkmg all that d,stance from the Smith, Mrs. F. N. Grimes and Mrs.Mesdames Frank Olliff, Emit Akins va.nnah '1'!Iesduy for the da:,: w.ere college to .the bther end of town after Arthur Turner.and Grady Bland. MIsses Ahne and Lenora WhIteSIde, a IonIC SWIIll. Now, that IS what Ber- •••
Miss Mildred Bazemore spent the Ruth Dabney and Carolyn Brown. nar McFadden would call a good les- WES'1'-EASONweek end in Savannah with her aunt, Mrs. Lem Brannen and daughtel', son in I>hysical culture.-'1'he picture Mr. and Mrs. G. A. West an-
RAUMMAGE SALE
Mrs. G. W. Sanders, and motored to Mrs. McRae, has ,"eturned to their of Margaret Brown in the "Greater nounce the marriage on August 13thTybee Saturday. . ho,!,e m JacksonVIlle, Fla., afte: u Statesboro" fi , should give her a of their daughter, Joyce, to J. W. '1'he La�ies' eirel of the PrimitivelIIrs. Roy Beaver and little daugh- viSIt to Mr. !lnd Mrs. J. B. Rushmg. chance of a screen test. )t was lovely" Eason, of Statesboro and Baxley. Mr. MAID AT REUNION Baptist ':thurch will sponsor a 1' ..... -ter Jane and MI·s. Leon Donaldson Mr. lind Mrs. Glbsoll Johnston and and so natural looking.-Friends of and Mrs. Eason are making their Friends of }liis. Dorothy Jay, for- mage sale Saturday on West Mainwe;'e gue�ts of Rev. and Mrs. A. E. chil�ren, Gib .O�I nnd Almnrlta, of Clyde J. Jardine (our Episcopa! min- home at the James-Caroline tourist mer resident of Statesboro, will be .treet. 1jhose who h...,e articles teSpencer in Savannah '1'hursday. Swamsboro, _VISIted her pare�ts, Mr. Ister) wondered what kept .hlm so home. interested to learn that she has been contributel are asked to call W. M.Mrs. Wilbur Blackbul'n lind little and Mrs. Hmton Booth, durmg the constantly at St. SImons thIS SUIl1- • • •
designated one of the maids to serve Rajlan. p�one 3BII-M, or carry theirdaughter, of Newington, al'e sp,,,,ding wee�. . mer, �nd aft.;r rending the paper we . VISITED IN FLORIDA at the South Carolina reunion of Con- gift, to t " building.several days this week as gllouts of MISS Frnnces Brett ,hns lehlmed fimj !t �asn;.t the camp "that took , Rev.' and'.M'l'3.· C. M. Uoalson .and federate "etcrans to be h Id in Co- I •••his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bluck- from Pens�cola, Fin., "here ".he, hus. u.1I hIS tlllle. Last Sun<!"y he mar·, daugb.'t.rs' Mi..es Annelle and C-uro- ,iI,tl'lbia on August 30-Septel'\per 2. CLASS' EN'-rRRTAINMENTbum. been spendmg the summer WIth her TIed one of the counCIlors ut the' ll(n . spel)t Ulst weak end in Jackson- Ellaboraro plans have .been made ior Mrs.:.P�ul :r&WlR..Wil! entertain tileMr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd, who brother, Lieutenant J. H. Brett Jr.; Epis.opal ca?,p, and soon they will' vil!�, Fla., us guests �f Mr. 'ani Mrs. the occasion, and it is an honor to pupils of her mWlic cl ...,s Friday aft­have been vi&lting. her p'arents, M�. lind Mrs. Brett. I . be at home III Statesbo�o, where he F. W. Darby. Rev. Coalson preach' be designated as Miss Jay has t.> erooon at 3 o'clock with a 3wimlilingand Mrs. E. A. Smlth, WlII leave Frl- �Ir. and Mrs. Clyde F_runlthn and already has a host of fnends.�What ed at the First Baptist claurch on participate. Her home is now in Co- party at the pool. '1'here are "boutday to return to their home in At-I tWill daughters, of WilmIngton, Del., happened to the couple that went Sunda.y I b' S C twenty in the grouP,'�� ��Wqh��te�M�Th���rto���rol�S�Q?�����·�������������=��I�a�,�'��'����������������;��'���i���Misses Marion Laniel' and Betty MorrIS and. 1111's; R. �. l\e!lII.edy, and th.ey or did they not change 'he: IMcLemol'c will arrive Friday from "thcr relativcs 1O thiS VICinity. naOle? Anyway, he is a young bUS1�Camp Bonaire, at Sparta, '1'enn., Hugh Johnson, Myrtle Anderson ness man and she has taught aWIlYwhere they have been councilors this ..nd Hugh '1'arte, all of Augusta, were fron, Statesboro for the past year "I'summer. dinner guests Sunday of Miss Grace so. Sweethea�ts of several years.lIIrs. J. A. Woods has r"turned to Zetterower at the home of her par- Only thing we can do is to watch theher home in Roanoke Rapids, N. C., ents, IIII'. and Mrs. C. A. Zette,,·�rer. papers, 01' maybe it will be keptalter spending several days last week Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has as her awhile, as she is re-elected and ne­with her parents, Elder and Mrs. Am- guests IIIrs. J. W. Dutton, of DeLand, cepted.-Will see youbrose '1'emples. and Mrs. Hagan, of Sanford_. Fla. Mr. AROUND '1'OWN.Forming a party spending the and Mrs. Sharpe and theIr guests
week end at Dal'ien on the coast were motored to Tybee Wednesday for the
Mr. and 1111'S. Hubert Amason, Mr. day.
and Mrs. Devane Watson and Guy Neil Bunn, who has been spending
Amason of Atlanta.
.
the summer with his mother, Mrs.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Hugh Lester and Be�ttdce Bulloch, in Jonesboro, A:k.,daughter, lIIiss Edith Lester, of Char- arl'lved Wednesd�y to :>ttend hIghlotte, N. C., are spending a few days school here and WlU be w.th hIS aunt,
this week with his brother Dan Les- M I'S. Roy Green.
tel', and other members of the fam- Forming a party spending the week
ily. end at Yellow Bluff we e M ... and
Mrs. Oswald Hadden who has been Mrs. Marvin Williams and little
stoying with her par�nts, Mr. and daughter, Emily; Misses Virginia
Mrs. Grady Smith, while attending and .Nell Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs.
summer school at S. G. '1'. C., will VIrgIl Donaldson and Mr. and Mrs.
return the latter part of the week to Shaw.
her home in Rentz. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O'Neal alldForming a party motoring to Sa- sons, Charles, William and Richard,vannah '1'hursday for the day were of Savannah, spent 'several' days lastMrs. Cliff Bradley, Miss Sara Alice week with his sister, Mrs. Dan Bland,Bradley, IIIrs. Don Brannen, Johnnie and her family. '1'hey were accom­Brannen and Mrs. Glenn Jennings panied home by their son,- Jack, whoand little son, Glenn Jr.
-,
had been there for two months.
DON'T MISS YOUR
(AlA NOME FACIAL
IT'S WOHPfRFUU
/11
NEVER SUCH A RUSI:t
FOR APPOINTMENTS!
l1ISS KATRERI 'E DAVID ON
i.., :.c1\"'ing the famou, Cu r-v N moe Facial dur­
ing our Beauty week. AUf.{ur 24th U) ,"
t ruber Srd.
'1 hat'K new I!re('tL�i .,.ith joy b.) 3t.atesbnro·H
, smartest women, Tbcy arc hurry!..�. to makI appoint.mentsl! Not ior' 3;tything would they
inif,� the opportunitv C>f hilvin,r (\lis 'uav·id ..
son's beneflciat 4!l-minut.e consulta 'jnn.. includ­
iog lhe res ful Cara NOm.:- Facbt individual
Rkin. allalysis. glamurcus n1tl e--U(J L nd ou line
of dail)' complexion cure.
l\'li'5s Davidson COnl�"l at. our '" n expen...
to demonstrate the dffitingulshrd L3.ngl"is
Cara Nome ncauty Credti(J>l1.,. Til"� (ucial i.,
our special .courtesy to yo , th� b ....a.ut)' -con·
scious "'omen of our to:oL h�r\.� L.. '1\) char ...·
o obligation.
Make your appointm ntH llf) ! Only 10 con­,
sultathms can he ghr n d &ly. 9 a. m. to
4:4:1 I). m.
, ,
YOUR ReXALL DRUO STOR
VISITED 11' NOR'1'H CAROLINA
Mr. and Mrs, H dson Wilson are
spending several dars this week .at
points in North Carolina. They will
be accompanied l\ome by her sister.
Mis. Nell Lee, who has been in Mon­
treat for the past ten days, and Mnl.
E. L. Smith, who ha been at Black
Mountoin for a month.
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dexter, of Au­
gusta, anonunce the birth of .. son
August 19th. Mrs. Dexter will be
remembered aa Mis. Vivian i>onald­
on, of Statesboro.
• !I
BIR'1'HDAY PARTY
An enjoyable occasion for the little
tots wa the party Friday afternoon
given by Mrs. Cecil Kennedy at her
home in Andersonville honoring her
little daughter, June, who was cele­
brating her fourth birthday. About
fifty youngsters gathered on the back
lawn to enjoy games, sv.ringing, and
the toys of the little honoree. Mrs.
Kennedy was assisted by Mrs. Stoth­
ard Deal. The pretty birthday cake
was cut and served with icc cream.
Balloons and cand�: were given' .as
favors. Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
S. B. Kennedy and Miss Mary Ken­
nedy, Metter; Mrs. Luther Bacol\
Albany; Mrs. Hampton Crawford, Sa-.
\·llnnah.
METHODIST W. M. S.
To·m.en who are.goingabe�-
\Y/e invice you to meet a mao who can do Y�II a
good turn - YON,. tailor.
Good tailor-made clothes will help you mightilyin youe climb to better position and better pay.
�
_.
The Methodist Missionary Society
met in circles this week. '1'he follow­
ing circle reports were received: '1'he
Sadie /Maude Moore circle reported
19 members present and one visitor,
Mrs. Howard Atwell. The Ruby Lee
circle' had 13 members present. '1'here
I will be no meeting of the society next
week.
MAKl! THAT KIND 01', CI.OTHBS
THIlIR Il.liPRllSllNThTlVfl WILl. IWl HIIoUI
LET ..
The 'Fashion Sh'op
KEEP YOU IN THE STYLE
Tuesday and Wednesday
August 30·31NOTICE!FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
He will rake your measures and show you the
finest array of styies, colors and patterns you ever
saw -- not little swatches, but in the bolt - you can
sec how they reaUy look:
You'll keep your chin up in the suie he makes
for you. You'll stand out from t/� crowd.
It will COSt no more than ordinary clothes- it will
be worth far more to you. ORDFR IT NOW.
CHEESE Lb. 13cPARADE FOR FALL.
)
Whether you're staying here in
the city or going back to school, or
college, we have just what you'll
need for every occasion.
Whether it be for campus,
street, or evening wear, our clothes
will lead the parade. New Fall
styles arriving every day,
Don't forget to get a supply of
BARBIZON SLIPS before goingoff to school.
Kraft's Cream
CHEESE. Package . 9c
WHITE Streak-D-Lean
BACON Streak-<>-Fat, Ib. 13c
25cSteak, any <cut lb.
Rib Steak Lb. 18c
CABBAGE Lb. 2c
GREAKFAS'1' BACON 28cC
__e_"<>-__VV__ra�p_._L_b_.
,
Queen of the West 77 CFLOUR. 24·lb. Bag ...•..
k�;-��
Ed. V. Price & Co. oUJrht to be' (0'''' '''' rind ue.
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
Pint Quart
24c 38e
H. Minkovitz l&l Sons
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER. Lb.
LEMONS
........ 29c
2 Doz. 25c DEPARTMENT STORE
AIR-�OOLED FOR YOUR C01\1FOIR']['
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The Fashiqn Shop L J. SmJMAN & CO,
PHONE 332 15 WES'1' MAIN ST.
WE DEL£VER
......�.u........ �.. �_
